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U.ed in MQrll Than 6,500

-5 - -'-'0,,",---

Phone 5

A .Re~.LYaIue

Pillsbury's Best Flour

FreslfFrziits and yegetflbles
Specially Selected rii~ 'Thi, Store

Cantalo-ilpesj Pe~ch~s.__ ~pricota and· Plums.
. Home Gl"~wh-Strawb_~rries ~

,c_ Priced 1Uflht

Phone 499

Free Delivery at All Hours ~

Get your order in now on the carload of sugar
Wayne merchants are expecting SOO)1. The price will
be unusuallY low.

You Can Not Tell

-GROCERS-

-ORR &-DRR

Our prices and service are' aure to please you.

by selecting your fdod from our extensive
me of foodstuffs. Otl~mers may

choose their diet from the best brands of
staple: groceries or the freshest and fin
est of fancy groceries.

Wayne Grocery

-By looking at the top of the basket of potatoes what
they.arE; going to be like at the bottom.

-N9.mQ.re can y-ou tell what kind of prices a store is
'accustomed to charge by the -ngures on' a, few well --
..known items.--__ •

-04: p~ce~ are~
margI:[lofprofit. "

. DiamOlld Crylital f . Crackers
-- ~t3'12 lb., bui;ter'Qd.se52~

is:-a.'real Michigan salt..._· 3.!bs. Graham crax.: 47C

.

"One Of.t.h.e purest on tp.e "G.. lU.ge:.;,.anaps. lb tsc
. market.' Fig bars ..__ l7c

~ A fres~" ahipme.Dt just in. ·F.rosted cookies, lb..~..2tc

_ Bon Ton.Flour
Every ,bag guaranteed _...•:.- $1.75

WayneVariety
Store

For the' Comin..1 Picnic
season

I handle a full sq;pply of all
kinds of picnic goods, paper
plates, drinking cups, pj~nic
spoons, wax paper, napkllls,
eta. 'I'hey save a lot of work
and bother and tbe cost is so
low that II person can afford to
throw them away ,after use.
Our 5·cent wax paper rolls
contain thirty sheets a roll,
while the regular packing is
only twenty sheets; that meana
a saving of 33--per cent.

Polychrome Candle-
sticks

81;e-the D,ew leaders itf candl~
sticks. Made in two color corn
binations, gr'een with flasl1es of
cnu'!rl:J.ld and light red' with old
Jose shadings and gold; 75c
9 inches high, pair._ .

They are a q 'covered
kettle and a 14 quart handled
dishpan. 'They are heavy weight
goods and sell much below reg·
ularprices; 48c
special -..--..- .

Gl1'1-RINtU;O
~J-\j Beauty Shops

\ -
For ~lea~ng_.L<ttu~. C=~
-OUy'~-&tringent Gream.
Rou~Dty.,Sldn- Tissue ~l1m.
F~ckl!d,SaUow Sltin-"Wluten.

ing Cream.
Sensidve, Dry- 'and Sallow Skin

-x ' -COmbination Crcllm.
Dbclcltuds and Pimples_Acne

c,""'"

'I have picked uP, and pass on
to my Ctlstomers two exception~

ally good values in grey
Enatnelware

'~

Find The
Cream You

. Need

7 -i-p'~qE,-£lcHT

V



IFORCEDWEARE

Sale 'Starts Friday Morning at 8
• All of Our Suits are Placed ill Four Big Lots

Every Suit, Top Coat and Raincoat in the Hous.e Goes on Sale
Including Blue Serges and All Kuppenheimer Clothes.

Here'~-';"-8ale thai- placeStlie -very-finesnia-nd[Tai~~1Ithe ma.kel at.ljtt--l~a-lf------the-a.-real--va.lue... _
Only most backward and unsea-sonable weather conditi,ons could ma~e possible such a sacrifice. But such is the
case-we are ready to take our loss. We are going to do it quickly. Il's your chance to get a suit jUflt when you
need it at the price you want fo pay.

WAX!9'E 'HERALD, ~HURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1924

Now is YourChance···We are Stalled w,ithToo Big atoad

~~~J2.= ~!:~W~ ~J;2~~ ,;-~~~~ I =
:e:t;'r:ol~5f:~m4g2Jo;~ suits that sold from ~~~tcl$:Jn

gb~~:~ew°thli~ est Kuppenheimel" suits
$35.00. $30 to $40. - sale. that sold around $50.

Please be assured that every suit o.ffered ;is from our regular stock. No job lot sllits to offer you at any price.
The range of sizes is complete now and there is a suit here to fit yOll. This is strictly a forced sale' of better quality
merchandise. ' '

you how the unseasonable wea-

~~~rt~s~\~~~n~yp~~s~r~~hf~~ ~
1 ~as yOll- never before dreamed S ..

. r"<- \. .;~' of. ~

1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflIl1l1l1illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111- .

Be On Hand
Friday
Mortiing
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PA~' FOUR .- WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE .1~2; J.9~

...JIJNE.OpilQrtunity 1&1.1\
Ten Day ,Sale Beginning Thursday (Today)

-----------.. -...£1oses-Week.1rom_Satllrday,lune 12 to 21
Th'is sale doesn't mean anything but what its name suggests. We have~'t any old stock to dispose of. We are n?t forced to raise

_ money. We are not going to move. We are simply going to stimulate spring business by giving you an opportm;l1ty ~o buy at ex
ceptionally low prices. We have 15Q cases of Sultana and Tac-Co high grade canned fruits and vegetables we areclos1l1g ou~. We
have di<5eontinue(ltlreabove lines for the reason that the distributors of these brands are now out of bus1l1ess. We are g01l1g to·
move these in the next ten days. Remember these are extra fancy and fancy quality fruits· and vegetables.

Bl;te Rose Fancy Rice
Five I!ounds for 39c

!ten's Fairy Soda Crackers
In twelve quart milk pail 9Sc

!ten's Fairy Soda Crackers
Four Pound Boxes 69c

.JYhikFrost E[!Jllr
Guaranteed family patent flour, lim~t of three
sacks to a customer at this price, 4S-=-pound baJ;
at __ _ _ $1.48

.Windmill Preserves
Twenty-one oz. net weight, appl!'!l base, in all
Bavors, per jar 19c

Rolled Oats in Bulk, 6lbs. fOl' .... 25c

lten's quality cookies at lb 191:

IGarden Se~ds, two pkgs. for ....5c I

are of the highest quality. Do not compare these goods with stand
a.rd qualities; they are fancy and extra fancy products and will be
lold at low prices.

Lay in a Supply Now at These Prices

Sultana and Tac-Co
-.--CCCanned VegelaliIes- ..- ..

_...28c

....95c

................ 25c

Wisconsin Full Cream Cheese
Pound 25c

Mexican Blueing
Quart size, a real value at two quarts for .....35c

OW' B Blend Bulk Coffee
Rives satisfaction and is a real coffee value;
three poUJtds for. . $1.00

Lewis Lye, two for ..

Co~oa, best quality in bulk, 2 lbs. 25c

Baker's Bulk Cocoanut
Long fibre, best quality, pound •

Macaroni in 10 lb. boxes..

Hand Picked Michigan Navy-Beans
Twelve Pounds for $1.00

Sultana ?Iain corn, e>..--tra fan~ Tac-Co pumpkin, large ::\0. 3
cy corn, regular 25e grade, tins •.. _.~ _._ 15t'
special close out, tin 19¢ ,Tac-Co pumpkin, small No. 2

SU}~~t~.~~?~fl~~ Bcao~~m;e~%~ SU~~::l~-f~~i~·~·~;~·~i··~~~···q~~f-
28e quality, tin 19¢ ~Kc ~~~ ~O,~u er ti~.'ces are

Ta:;~~e,.s~:~~larCO;t~e fa;oc:, Sultana· red pitted cherries,
close out price 171f2¢ special at . . 37¢

Sultana red raspberries and
Sultana Petite peas, extra black l'aspbenies, in extra

small size, finest quality, heavy syrup, regular prices
regular 40c; close out price 45c, to close out, 3 for....$l
at 29¢ Sultana strawberries at three

Tac-Co sweet potatoes, large tins for -_ $1.00
No~ 3 tins, fancy quality, Tac-Co quality catsup at three

I 1 per tin 19¢ bottles j'er~ 75¢

~ld Dutch Cleanser, per tin 5c J g: .

WAYNE,
NEB.

Here you.are offered exceptionally low prices on fancy grocehes. Lay in a supply to last for13everal months. We cannot guar
.llftee quantities to last at the?e prices. This is a ten day sale; begihning'l'flUl'5<ffiy-+to€la;c)-clos"1ng one week from Saturday.

~P~_~EILARSON & LARSON



~lgaillst the Th)'~qtenillgAdva,ice in the Price ofSugar?

our lat~st infol'mation: Tues~

the market and refused to seU at
sugar is no,,,, down to rock bottom

the market was 'Hry stron~nd

-Protected

Home of Victor -Flour

"'fiJ~fii.Cl not accidentallygood

,\V1l~JJ ...,U'tOU1'G;t:J1-11:£#S-

--- -'==1=------

Cal' of "Corkill' Good Flolll''' to A'Tive This Week

. . Victor flour i~ a blend of Xorthern and Kansas wheat with a product thaf does
Jusilce to the name. - It has been on the market for 25 years and has had such r ~
nounced success that we have secured the exclusive sale on this brank~·Wayn~.0

If YO,\1 have" beery trouble.d ''.lith poor ~a~ings due to flour, try a sack of Victor
and then check '~on it to, see if we aren't glvmg it due credit. You will really be
pleased and we only want to help you solve the housewife's pro,9Iem-home baking,

, Our p:·ic? is SL95 in single and $L90 in five sack lots. Remember the new
"h~a~ f1~m ,\ ill be on .the market before long imd that always causes trouble. Pro~
teet} om self by ordermg five sacks to carry you through that perplexing period.

To s.ho-w You the nHlrket a.~ it
-day the bcet sugar manllfactnrcr,:;
prciJent prices, Evidently from'this
and very near the cost of production.
sugar adnlllced 25c in face of this demand.

Our car will arrh-e 'Ivit'hin ten day,,; and all those placing orders at once can
protect themselves against the threatening advance. Canning time "Jill soon start
the deman.d for sligar pro,ducts will also be at its height, so why not depend on us for
_y?ur, own protecti01!? Pho,ne Xo. 2 arid' Xo. 3.

Nash coffee has been sold.In Wayne the past year and its pleasi~g flavor 5!! -f.-
and quality. have solved many -umoroJng drink" problems. If you haven't been 5
a user, we invite y,QU to co,me ~ and. drin~ a cup for your own satisfaction. We S
have been more than pleased WIth Nash Coffee sales, but we want yoU to bec·ome ="
another satisfied user. Remember it is all day Saturday. ~

,0 _~et's All Go "Fly Swilttin'" a While! 01
Now is. ~he real ~ime 'to start riddin¥ 0 r es.of th~ pesticatiri'-flY.~, -Theobest .~

part of starting now 18t~t~d. mea several million less withiil. a· ==
dOa;:~·ligrti~g d?~'td~l!:SY a~di~~z~~g ·a;-o:'dKt::ro.o: o~~ ::t~Ck~o~~~~ klIf~h~~' 55
by_the scort7s wi~ro?':lcts w1th very little efro o~ yopr part: _ - -S
_ . Hofstra~gun;30c,l6~cand$1.20 Lon ,~nned '~~atters,,_ felt~diesJ ~-- ,-

-packages (powder). wo.n' cratch·furniture. " Y 55 '- ~~:,~_'.
. Fly Knocker for farm se around Fly Tox-In assorted ,sizes:,(liquid.) == -

mIlch cows. -;' _ Tanglefoot--sticky tty paper. " -" _> ==S., _',"' ~:<'.~.:_:_~
EI, VampJre ,10e guns -'.. -

§§;
Splendid Assortment of Cookies at 30c Per Pound

YQ.U will be surprised i~ you have .n at alrea~y 'seen our large:. display Oif
sweet goods from the SunlIght Bakenes. Cookie sales are lJrQving that many
women realiz~ the trouble of bak.ing is hardly worth the effort when they can
~uy fine coo~1es at the aboye price. Why do;n't you try the new way and see
~ff~~~ ~ha~~ly~~~be convmced'? At least come in and see what we.have ,to

Pumpkin Seed Your Strawberrieli Order
'the time is ripe for planting Can be fiIleii if yo.u leave it with us.

pumpkin seed. A supply of fresh, ,~ We are booking orders dally for
this year's seed is ready for you. ' ~~~e ~;~ ~~~:r:1ia;o;s'~ghx
Order your needs when you are in strawbernes by'calling No.2 or No~
the Basket Store. 3. Price $4.75 case.

W~:fNE-HERALD.-'rfiURSDAY. JUNE ~z, 1924.

~-"':'.::,~
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PAC.~--FOUR WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 19·24c

.JUNE Opportunity SAI.l
Ten Day Sale Beginning Thursda}' (Today)

---'---I--~.-~~---c--- -- Closes-Week-fr-Om--Saturday,JJ1lle.12fo 21 __.c ._

Th'is sale doesn't mean anything but \vhatits name suggests, We haven't any old stock to dispose of, We are n?t forced to raise
money. We are not going to move. We are simply going to stimulate spring business by giving you an opportumty ~o buy at ex
ceptionally 101V prices. We have 15Q cases of Sultana and Tac-Co high grade canned fruits and vegetable~we are elosmg ou~.. We
have discontinued the above lines for the reason that the distributors of these brands are now out of busmess. We are gomg to'
move..these in the next ten days. Remember these are extra fancy and fancy quality fl'Uits and vegetables.

.19c

Bl;te Rose Fancy Rice
Five Pounds for 39c

/ten's Fairy Soda Crdckers
In twelve quart milk pail 98c

lten's Fairy Soda Cr'ackers
Four Pound Boxes 69c

Garden Seeds, two pkgs. for 5c

White Frost Flour
Guaranteed f~mi1y patent Bour, limit-of three
sacks to a customer at this price. 4S.pound ba&
at . .._ . $1.48

Windmill Presel"ves
Twenty·one oz. net weigl:tt, apple -base., in all
Bavors, per jar _. __ .. __ .__ _.. ~ _..19c

Rolled Oats in Bulk, 6 lbs. for .25c

/ten's quality cookies at lb.

are of the highest quality. Do not compare these goods with stand
ard qualities; they are fancy and extra fancy products and will be
sold at low prices.

Lay ill a Supply Now at These Pdces

Sultana and Tac-Co
Canned Vegetables

Wisconsin Full Cream Cheese
PoundMc

Our B Blend Bulk Coffee
gives satisfaction and is a real coffee value;
three pounds for. . _ $1.00

Lewis Lye, two for . .. . 25c

iJ-lexican Blueing
QUl!rl size, a real'value at,two quarts for .....35c

COfoa, best quality in bulk, 21bs. 25c

Bak"a's Blllk Cocoanut
LanK' fibre. be.t quality, pound .. _ _ 28c -

Hand Picked itIichigan Navy Beans
Twelve Pounds for $1.00

1I1acQI'oni in 10 lb. boxes. 95c

Sultana 1Ilain corn, extra fan- Tac-Co pumpkin, large No. 3
cy corn, regular 25c grade, tins. _._.. __ ._ _ _ lSc
special close out, tin 19~ Tac.Co pumpkin, small No.2

Sulta~a Golden Bantam, extra tins - - -..- -..--.. 10~
fancy yellow corn, regular Sultana fruits are equal.
28c quality, tin. . ..19¢ it}' and reg r p 'ces are

45c and 50 per tin;
Tac~Co spedal corn, fancy _Sultana red pitted cherries,

~r~s~e~u[~i~~~_..~~~.17~X~ special at tm - 37<-
Sultana red raspberries and

Sultana Petite peas, extra black raspben1es, in extra
small size, finest quality, heavy syrup, regular prices
regular 40c; close out price 45c, ~o close out, .s for....$l
at 29~ Sultana strawberries at -three

Tac-Co sweet potatoes, large tins for •........•.._.....__...$1.00
No.. - 3 tins, fancy quality, Tac~Co quality catsup at three

IOliJDutch Cleanser, per tin __ .5c I~••pe.r.t.in.--.--.•--.--.•--.•--.•--.--.•--.--.•1.9.¢•••b.O.tt.le.s.f.o.r.'.--'.--.·'·.--'.--.'·'I--.·7.5.¢Ii"~!O~
Here you ·.are offered exceptionally low prices on fancy grocehes: Lay in a supply to last for several months. We cannot guar

antee quantities to last at the,se prices. This is a ten day sal~ beginning Thursday (today)-closing one week from Saturday.

~,. p~~----=~.IlARSON & LARSON WAYNE,
NEB.
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Pumpkm-seed
The time is ripe "for planting

pumpkin seed. A supply of _fresh, ;_
this year's seed is ready for you.
Order your needs when you are in_
the Basket Store.

Y pur-StrawberrieiHn'aer
Can be filled if yo,u leave it ~th us.
We are booking orders daily for
home grown stock that is mighty"
fine. Better insure yourself on
strawberries by calling No.~2 or No.
3. Price $4.75 case.
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JUNE 12, :1924

Cars, Trucks and T,ractors Can be Bought on Time Payment Plan if soDesired~

In fact, it is Mr. Edholm's ·intention to give a'better Ford' service than in the past. And in view of this fact he just recent
ly purchased the most modern type of shop equipment that money will buy, This will not' only give his patrons ,an a No.1 job
mechanically, butat the right price.

Our aim is to give you prompt and efficient service. We carry a complete stock of genume Fo:rd:parts for Ford Cars,
Trucks and Tractors. We al'e the Ford Motor Co.'s authorized sales and se:rvice dealer, and a:re3n position to sell you a Ford
Car, Truck or Tractor. -

We carry a full line of tires find acceswries-everything that goes on a Ford car. Call on us and see how well we can
serve you. .

This is to announce Jhatthe Wayne Motor Compan:y-has dissolved part
'netship, S. J. Larson sellinghis interest in the business to E. S. Edholm.

- -

The firm takes this bppOIt~tsmany patrons for thei~~-------H-~_

ronage in the past and at this time solicit a continued patronage of our many
friends.

I;

I
II
II
I
'i Wayne Motor C5mpany
== Authorized Ford Sales and ServIce

l""""""IU""~"""""'''U''''III''••IIII11.'''''''''''_III""I..."""""n""""",,,,_''_"'_lIIu.."m""""",,_,,',"-'iliiiiiW"'_""III""""'iIIllU~.' . .' .-,
-- --- M~il-o-;;-~~~rfclk~d -~ur -co~--;rti~gtesne-'friends. TheY 'i.-eturn--dl Th~ IOJ!g expected- break . in . the law of supply. and demand. If tbere grandparents; Re.v. and ,Mrs.- J. B.-

HOSKINS 'NEWS, n~~:~. ~~s~::~V~~hq~f returned ·to hU~;.T::~!l~i~s. Dick Eicker,' L6uis ,;e:~~it::a~tb;o:~ei~t:~~:~~~~ ;~. :h:a~~~~ti~~~~tsfo~~;:s:~~:~ W~~;it:e:~:!l.i~;others shipped a
her home at Wmslde II-ron~ay after Roll of Pender, and Clara llnd Wit- ~tratlon of sprln~ and summer buy- nllght be compared In Javor -of' the_ ,carload of hogs to OpJaba Thursday.

Miss LaVerne Krauae is edi- a few days' vi'§it wIth bel' parents rna M~'er and Wm. Kai wIre Friday Im. Consequently, the markets every- producers. When the south -produces. '. ~,
tpr of this department. All'Y here. - . evening callers at August Kai's. wher-e- are .still waiting for some- a short co'tton crop it makes mMe Mrs. Clint Troutman tJnd ~hil~en .-'
neWll contributicJna to these :Mr..a.nd Mrs:' Willie .N.uernb:urg. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. BuskIrk and t?ing ~o happen tbat will improve toe m.oney than when production' ~p_ attended t~e ,Sunday school piCniC a.t~
columna from ·town or' country and two children, and MISS Hilda family' and Rev. Mr. Sallinger of situation. The hope for more sea- proaches the record. The same thmg the Ev. Lmdsay borne Thursday.
-S~~i~~l~~a~:th~~~iIe:O~~~i~~ Sellen of Sidney are visiting jJ:l the Omah;, were sunday. dinner guests Isona.ble weat.h".is S.'.i1l held out, but might reasonably apply to otber Mr. and !ilrs. F. I. M.oses.~nd MrS'.... -

new or-·-r-en-ewal snbscrip,tWmk FTank Wheir home this week. at Mrs. Mary Murpby's in Wakefield. the distressing feature is that, no farm products. Fay Stiles of Brenna, and Mrs. H. S._
~=======_,o-I -Mr;.-arcd-Mrg;--Frnnk-PhiHips a-nd- -Mr:-and·-t!'rs. ----.fuhn-Han-sQfr--£leoom- J!l~t~~J~"': wh~n and how the break Mose.s and ~s. Bert Lewis motored:

, son, Morris, went to Homer _Saturday panied Helen Beck to Sioux City comes, tlie lOSses canno-r---be-----made- .. - "-~ - - - -- .t9 SlOUX 9:ty_'Y!~ne~ay----.!~ spend .-~

ca~:tFr~~~~~w purchased a new ~~~~~n::~e;::¥;~~~~ ~~~~:~.liPS' ~~~:i~nw~::ea;::~d~~i~~~:S~~ a::r ~¥ {~~s ps:~~e:~ ~:\?~a1rtJ~:~ ----Brenna -NBTDW-'''' .tbe day. - - -

w:~~:s~:~.h~~ ;~:Zp~IN~~~~I~os::.t Mr~~~nda~ll. ~~. B~=, a~~h~~~: im~~~~;~u~ii:~~~le's meeting .was 10~e~:~~~I:t. there aTe some, en~ 1~==(B=Y=·=Mrn=.F=a=Y=S='il='=")=:fl"
---wmle!3elinIe:t-~anied _ ~~~l!fu..weie. Friday even~ng ~eld at .geo•.Buskirk'a Friday'even- cour~?~g features 'of·.tbe business I.

load of cattle to Omaha last Tuesday.- gu~stsy).'lihe .~~. WIedeman home.. mg. Twenty.f,ourwere~r-esent;-'I'h ,.,ondi:ti!Ln-:---generaHy:~dustry--atlast . !Miss Chailotte Von Seggern call.'
Mis~ Anna AndeTson spent Friday Mr. and Mrs. -R. G. Rohrke went meet next wltb tbe ~1SSes.Clausen has c.omplete .kn't:~~dge ~9.f._ the ~.ou.n~ ed on Mrs. F. I. Moses Monday.

and Saturday in 1;he E. F. 'Stamm ~ed~ti::;;t~:::Kin~oOfa~~~~ s~: ~T~: ~:~~:-~'~At~~~l~'l.a good'ni.eet- ~~:;io~g~~~:-'1~ae~'-~i::d;a:e::;: ·'Junia W~ode~ spent Wed!1esday
ho~~~s Freda Hlllie of Norfolk is lloyd to Miss Helen Bullard of 'CJ:ii- iug at .the home. of their. president, capital need not. ~e!litate;..to. carry afternoon .WIth ?I{TS•. Susan O!~ver.
visiting with :Miss ry. e mer u. Mrs. Chas. Killion ·on :-Wedllesday. out· whatev:r plsn~ --seem. justified. Mary W~!lden visited ~hur~daY,
ing chautauqua. They m;et next y. a, rs. • , ndet .!;he -cllc'!mslanc . mmett Baud..

r l
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maker
the Le-ader!

-TEAKOFFnns:c0Ul'(jN·
c
't----

'and mail to STUDEEIAKE~Sou_th.~~.~
IDdia.na, for bJtcresdog boolro-"'Motor'CU'"
Value,"" wblcl:l yog lS!Jould have.

Prices from$24.50 to $35.00. '

. ~
'l'hey're~gii'sY, Loungy

EngXsh Suits

Gatnble & Senter

STUDEBAKE ght-Six~a~ry tilakcr-the

----------'IH-bi''"---

American adaptation of English
-styles has brought to you unusual models
this season-and here.are suits that most
men· can wear with becoming grace.
Equally unusual are the values right
now.

first: fine six-cyr e; car under 3.00 poun s a
!imler' •

Acar witl;! followers. imitators and 'adapters, by the s.core

;~~~:~:~~d~rf q~~, popularitY or sales volume.

A car 'built to fulfill :the id~.of prodnciPg the ~k~t
automobile ",-alue in the $1;000 field-the car which started
the- stampede from-fours- to--sixes.---- -----'- _ ~ __

A car with a specially designCtt offset valve motor. of re-
----markable 'quietness,~nomy,freedom from vibration-and -c--~
with tenaeious,r~so.urcefu1neS8of power on the hills, the'
straightaway and. the pickupl . ,

-". A car l;Q~o~ble, rooiny, gOod~looking, very eaSY ·to
~d1e on the road; in traffic orin parking-Iong-Uved,low:

~et~:n~~~:g=~~::~P-~;=:JfJii:;
he can get· at about $1,0000 -

.A car that is an investment; ~ot an .cXpcro.3e, becau.s." i~ ~
'. Can be~ht on very liberal terms, Bolo.! -ortraded in'at a

-~ery high-resale value on a tnarket-~Wa:YS_reaay and:wait~
m.g for a used~ht..Six:_ Stud~bakcr~its popularity.~ ~
demand as a'used car.arc the most-ojnvinclOg evidence, of
ita goodness as an_automobile. . .... '. ,'-

TheWorld'sLargat
--Producer of
QWlit)'~utPmo.b~

-=::~·=.;:--==._--=;~2,.. _
W.AyNE., H-E~L_D~ TinJRSp~":' J.u~~·i:}~)924··----=--·_·-

Tonieht-Thursday
---Laat Day

~~~I~:~~~~T
JOH~I£ WALKER

-in_
"RED LJGHTS"

The Great My.ter,. Picture-
Abo Se-enic. -

Adll1i..ioi'--10 a,nd 25,eent.

_ °day--and Saturday
LEATRICE JOY
OWEN MOORE

"!!!K SILE;;UARDNEW'
Aho c:o:mecly. "Powder Mar"kt."
~ Adll1i..iQcR 10 aud.ZS Cent.

CRYSTAL
THE

PAGE TWO

_:o~~~rt:~~;e~~fu~er nephew before " From.Other. ,Editors ~u~~~_an',-:~~,..c..._...-•._..:- 1310.00

E_..."...e....__ .Mrs,..Emma . Baker was a Siau~ Albion Weekly N.e~s;-BrYan says H:lf!B~;~'JO~~~:~:~~-:_:::::::~~~~~~~_~~g
_" _ City Vlsltor J:'riday. the president must corne- from the HltrrlsQn, ~~,~ph~ .--..,..:.._ -250.00

Service ::~~S!:~~:r,~~1::g~1~_~::::::~:':;;,~:::~:~::~:'~i~~~-r:::·:::::':·m:::
--thln~r ~~;iI::~ ido~;:-~ii' -to ViSIt at the J. H. Foster home. peopIlWlre returnmg now from Cah· Jonnson AIdQr :::::':~:~~-:gg-
cease-'vhen-'saIe---is'maae. -da~r:;O~' _~ ~~~nw~~~~~ne~d ~::::; ~~~~ a~;~~f:~~~~~#:;:at::d~:~ ~~:~::~:-ii:'-~i~d' .._._ ::_:~-_~::~:gg
That-is mer~]~<the begin-. and other relatives in Oconto, Neb. p~ace.s haVln~,a mlld ~m~ate are de~ Jo'hnsol):, Ellis··It. . :.• 500.00
~iligfof my' metho'd of car- Miss Helen 'Reynolds came home' ,suable us wmter r~so.~" -bu.t -when· 'Jobnso~, J. 0.-.,,.:.•_....•.••• .•.• 490;00
mg or your eyes~ Wednesday from Lincoln wbere she :~mme~ ~o~e~ a~a~n, we ohser:ve K

Consult An ~~I attended the Umverslty of Nebraska. br:k: ~a;urea~a9~ r;OaO: o~dev~~= ~~e;~~. A :. :::: ~~~ggl
........ Lowell Henney, Manon Surber mg thmgs up fl.llrly weJl and no 0 K Fr d

31 "::;:", Optometrul! -- ,,:;1 Donald Miller aITlved home last climate has all the adva~tages or :t~' ay, e . -i' ; 1450.•00

- ~ Iweek !r~m "tn", lJ~l1ve~l~~of ~eb~s. tractive features. tundahl, Charlotte 2430.00

1J~nUJ11L lia ~~~Rmg::d returoed -~:k~~~QIl~;ra;-to,.t!~:re~br:.te..:.:...:..::::..::::: 1~~~
..At a~. e.Monday Fdaj-an ;;:~r:dj~ill~~O~ ~i:c~tl;tewa~~:~ISsre :~:P~fr-::e:~.::t;-w~~t~i:i:~a:,ak~A=~~=-~~:~:~

~
~~~=~~~~=:Ithepast y.ear. '. ed the trend of things. It is coming L;onar, • • . ..

Miss Grace Johnson went t.o Lm- because it is the only fair way' ~o Lmd, Andrew. 585.00
coIn last Thursd?y to att~_nd the AI- collect a road tax. ,It makes those Leonard, Earl "' : 3745.00

~ ;;

pha Omicron Pi banquet: She re- who' use the roads keep them up. And L;onard, R. ~. 1120.00
~ 0 ;...,~:"" I turned, Monday.. then .again it would be· a tax that L~nder, V~rme n 225.0'5'. ~. -a -!p.u......'!lm.. .-.~ , Save from one-ti).Jrd to one-half would not bear heavily on the should~ LInder, C. L. . 2165.00 I~·

on your paint bill. Write for our ers of the poor. When Gov. McKel- ~mb, D. L. P. 460.00
price list·and free paint book. It will ...ic dedarc,d for a gasoline tax a few Lmdsey, Charles R 1490.00
pay you. Economy Paint M!lls, years ago he was repudiated. Now Longe, Clarence 840.00 1

1

Miss·Ardath Conn was a Sioux Ge~~ ...~. ~:~e and Miss Olive F1:~: :~ l~~~~el~~:rf~ ~~~o;:~~ent.was on- t:~~0~,\~7 .-:._....... o. l~~~·~g
Ci~&::i::ru::~!;iODearly at Min ~~~~:dtoh;~~cO~at~~~::'~~i~Sa~~~h York Republli~ Much educa. t~~~z~h~1r~~~t·Ji~·· :~~ ~~
I.e;&; C~~;I::Y R:et;~ went to S~~~ ~~: ;~o S~:~:I~~~V:~Sl~ Bdegree ~~~ ~~:~:~~n~:~~~:::~e~~~r~~~ :unson. Nels --a935 00
Clty Friday morning. Miss Esther Vennerberg received boys who took the life of thmr'~h 1I--I~:~~ :::~ ~~~g:~~I
C.~fi~~~~~e~~~~~~d::'s m SIOUX ~n~~~~y o:r t~~rads:-e;a:::~/~~ ~:;:m:~~a:e~h~~il~~et~:u-%::::~~~ :ag:e, o.~. ~ - - . 3~40:00-

IJr. c. A. McMaster, dentist. Of~ ~incoln.. She ...i:omplete1i ber work 'a bachelor .of philosophy. 'But'their or enson, ~~I~"'"

fiC~f~~O~~ ~.l~~;~~eo~c~e~~~eda~~~ In. ri~.e a~~u~~;~~nG~er~,:n~rove to :~~ca~:pa~~~o:o~rt:ac~e:e:d~~:~ :~g~~~~~~,il~~ !L'R: ::. ~~~~:~~
ur~YE~~7m:n vi~~s i~e~~o~:ot~i~in. ~l::;~~e~~~~n~~ :t~~~: s~~~e C~~: i~~~~;~l~~~r::~~~~te~n mea:er~ ~:~ McCoonoughey, CI~de 100.00

side between trains Saturday morn· versity and. accomp?ny home t.hen:. pa~ent of his life-brain, heart Nimrod, David C••.•.......... 3440.00
ing; . daughter, MISS Bonme Hess .W!lO was and spirit-and if one ,is neglected N~ernberger, L. C. . 300.00

.IDs., Y/. H. Ne~l:v w~nt to Si~ux ~neB o~ the egraduates rece1Vmg an or allowed the'preponderanc~ he is Nimrod,.R. A.--:: _ 2745.00

~~\1 ~t~~a~~ VlSlt WIth relatIVeS .W~ ~::"iJ:l yo~r viciriiq a bigh~ ;~;~~~~:, o~:s~~ma~~ar;h~g'::s\~~~~ ~:~=~n~'o~~ 'P: 450.00
J. H. Foster went to Omaha Fri. grade p.Uln.o.. on which party IS unable "With all 'thy~et~ingget und"!:rstand-" 0

:::. ~:s.aD~~~d~~~:.ithhis daugh· ~~i:;~;:t:;;'~fnn;sth~~~;:~d ~~ i~:'''i/~e~~ykn=:h:~~~n~:=~:~ g~:~~~,ti:e~ :::: : ~~:~:~~
ea~\~O~~d~i ~:~~:,,!~a;o~ ~~~e~~ ~~r~:rt~t:~i~:s~~~l::;:e~~:; ~~~~~ ~~r~~~:~n;~:b~:' a:::,e::n;~~~e~ g~:=~~;, i:JI

.•............ 2175;00
JobnH.Roper,Dodge,Nebra.~. a~, '':''0 D d fm

D
_ the divine. Howimportanttbatrnen Ol!;on,Andrew 35.00 Wayne'sCashCI.othiers_

Henry Ley, jr., who' ~tt~:::: ver, ~r. ;nd'~s:~~;des~aon, M~s- EhQuld. strive diligently for it! ". Oak, Fran/t _on 116 00 P
school/lt the university in Tu~on, Feme ~nd Miss .Frances. Oiban w~e_ Park Bros. ... 1335.00I~=~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~=~
Ariz., lllTived home Friday evening. entertamed at dmner Friday evenmg C~tarrhal Deafness Pearson, Carl........ . 2910.00]-

Capt. R. G. Hunter who is here at the True Prescott home south of Peterson, John •..•.•.•••_•.•.•• 1710.00 Sackrison, Chas. 1085.00 U
from Hawaii to visit his parenu, town. R~ssell Prescott le~t Satur- Pullen, Marion -"".•_ 1725..00 Sundell Bros :._ 5530.00 Utecht, Albert A. _ 6790.00
went to Sioux City on husiness Fri. day ·for Lmcoln where he Will attend ,Peterson'~.F.: A. 520.00 Swanson, Erie _.... . 40.00 Utecht, R. T•......._._ _ 6755.00
day'- . the_~mmer session at·the state uni- . . _.R Swanson, Aaron . 2015.00 Utecht, Frank _. 500.--00

:?·!~:~~~,~i:c:l:~~~V!~~ ::~~:: J~~~: r~;:d ~~~:~h:~~; ;~J~;;~;"'ilj~;~~~ :~:.~jle~~~~~::= - :!~:~~ ~~:~~~;,~:~~;~.~..::.: 8~~g:~~ ~~pr:~~~e~·===:= 2:~~:gg
PhM~. 31:'1: welch retu~ed~~~ ~:~~;; :~~e~r~~~~~da~:~a~~eJ~~: c~~i.~~~~e~~~~e~ero~ears. Ro~geTs:-E~~S··=· 1£1..9.0.00 -Thornsberry, Be:. 960.00 Youngquist, Nels ~._. ._ 2170.00
urday morning from a visit with her s~n. also a former st~dent here, w~ SInlth, FIoY4' ...~ 2240.00 Tucker, Fred 530.00 Youngren, Gottfred _.._...._ '3000.00

daughter, Mrs. Harry Armstrong, in given a bachelor of slence degree m R. W. Hahn, O. O. Reed and Clal"k 1__=======:::::==:;=====::::::==;===========:-_Sioux City.' education and William Young of ffiizzard went to Sioux City last week
Dr. Geo. J. Hess examines eyes, fits Craig, an A. B degree. Burd tte tQ buy a new motor for the city

and furnishes glasses. Twenty years' Shiveley received. a bachelor of rts plant=-at Randolph. ((....-7'-
e%pClience. Prices moderate. Oppo- de~e In education. . [ ,
Bite city hall, Wayne. Neb. s13ti MiSS- Lynette Renmck who ta ght Peuoaal Property ValuatioP. for

MrB. J. G. Mmes returned Sunday Ip Northport, W}lsh, and M:rs. . C 1924
evening from SIOUX CIty where she Dean Dnd Bon AI.len of Denve a;- The followmg na;"ed in:tiVldnals, •
spent II couple of days With Miss nved Thursday m MISS Renm firms, corporatIons, or eo-partner. ~
E1i2:abetb Mines who underwent an car. Mrs Dean plans to spend the s have been assessed 1U the pre-";;,',,ii;;,····· ..... ··r ~summer here WIth relatives. MISS CIn S as herem shown, and the

sttjjient"1lt':the-nm~ enn.!c!i. <kove from N~rthport to amounts. lIet opposite tbeir names are
...in -ChampaJgn the Denver accompamed ny oneo-r-tlre The-¥B.1U1rt1ons fiJl:ed-..kthe asaessor.,. _ __
homeF'iffiy even~ -teaehel'S------a-P-d---Mxs.-D.ean. came wItb gud are as they appear from tbe- 85- - ---= ::.- -

109. Knox Jones and Ralph Carhart her from there. sessment record and abo are the to·

- -3:~ ~~rs~ol t~~~~. No!!c~-!!.e Under Agbter'8 Lien. i~I~4u~ll ~ehi~~;:~:u~~~s;h~h~~~~
"Mrs. S. J. IckIer's -sister Mrs E Notice is hereby gIVen tna . - ----ed-by--either· -the- cQU.nty or state

W. Holler of Newell, S. D.: and'hetltue of an agrnter's lien dated June 3, boards of equalization. Beat in mind
nephew, Paul, Ronald. Overl)alt of 1924, and duly filed in-the office of that these are the actual valuations

-------Rapid-C--it-y,------S.-D.~.-left-Friday .e~eJ). the county clerk of Wayne County, as all levies are now based on actual
ing afte! a. two weeks' visit here. Nebraska, on sa\d date filed by Guy instead 01 asS.iLSSllQ_values.
They went to Rapid City where Mrs. Simmerman against certain live- Logan-P-Riind._

- stock owned by Rissick Durham in A. .
.--;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~I~he -sum of $225.QO, which said lien Anderson, Enoch M _ $2805.00
.;<! bas attached' to said livestock by rea- Arrasmith, Gertrude ".'.'."'. ~OO.OO

son of .feed, care and maintenance Alander, Fred '-.~.. '60:00 ---
of said livestock under .. a con- Anderson, Carl _ ...•.11440.00
tract and nonpayment of the Anderson, Andrew
amount due therefor; default having Anderson, Rutherford ....•._ 1835.00

. i _ Aistro~e, Geo. B.. ."'.'.' 6575.00



Wayne, Neb":

Jones Book-Music
Store

.~1,"

~_ .__ ~_W~~:ppy /~~~'

1~YOu can have in years to come if
you preserve your vacation ex
periences with an

QJ=~ "ct••~:;~;~ ...".' teresting experiences, Snapsho,u. taken, on
your trip to the lakes, on PICnICS, fis~mg

- ." "~iflu~~f~n~ei~~~~~tk~~~' shaifeP~f ~,~~a..~~~~~
tion days and they will always renew the
pleasant happenings. i ..,

I Before, Y,ou, start on a vacation this

i(:J~,~~i~~d:U~~li~s~1fy~~thwilfa:::~
glad to have th'e picture record of your
trip. ,

-We--have the Eastman in all sizes and
all prices. You cannot afford tone-:wij;,l;l;'
out one. ' We 'also have all, necessary sup
plies at, very moderate cost.

For the 'best. in', ~aseb,alls, bats, shoes.
gloves, bathing suits, fishing eq!1ip.

-m-ent, tennis racquets and nets. go;f sticks
a~d balls we can supply your needs. We
have everything for wholesome recreation.

Amazing Values
In Smart Millinery

7.~,·_·,·.·.',·,;_;,',:',~":,~,"--':_,·,--~,'"O',·,,,"R'- '- 0'VER',: iiits. n.ir.:-arfd-Mrl;:W.~A:_::_viiikfrk;rRe\'; E: E.; Duley 'of the Baptist- :~---=.r _ __two sister.s.and h\.·o brothers.;:::. -;_ chuuh.
Re....., William E; Wilso\l,--,:rttihis~cr Fred Pile ulTived hOlTIe from,Wu-,Z'0_'0', -""'E-A:---'RS"~ ~f the ,Waterbury ~etho'di5~.:'cliU:rch, tervillci,. Me" where he attlHlded col~

-. wag.unitetlinmanjageM'~Y-,21_wit~__ )e_g'e. ,__ .'.__ _ .
- . ,-;:-- - _ ._ . - Miss !ngel;--;Christcnscn_-~~~a_ha_: .,- _~of._Spodgi€s~,-'iVhQ)~ac~i~:~

~~':,.. "~::lmn~~::Ski::;.~~~o;~~_~ :;;;u~"g~~?t~r~~:~~~~;:;~l~~~;~: -~~:~~e~e~~~- at' Alllanc'e, _~pent -the
::-----:=-~ladliCi-='disor-pers/ rheumati~,.:: __ come_th:_brld~ ~~d. b~~:~O~o:t~- .--Oscar llans i'he yisifed hi~ ~jste~"
:~_:: ,-,:lum~qanduricaeidcoildil:ionS';;T:h~:i?ri~:n,on ,_elf_, -" - "~:,_- ~rri;., '!'-."A. -WoUE!rt, te:ume~ to

.~\~~ Wh~i::'tf~~~~'~~j~';'~~~~;~i1'~~~ ·qq;:::~ii':":";'ir, .,von 'oo'u," for
' ;HAAJ'LE~ P';, ;~,~~gO~O~~ head by ab'1I,_i:''''.1~~ ~::~~o~:,;~' hbmy fund an~
- ••.'5'7__ ••- ......' Editor F~ D. Stone of the Harting~ ,..Dr. .E. S. J3lair's new office b.uil~~

ccrrect.in~troubles.stimulatevital ton Herald, arrived home, Tuesda,y, of ing which is to have five rooms, 1S
orgaD!,-Threesizes. All drullgisb-Insist last week from Arizona where he' had nearing compl.etion.
on th~ original genuine GOLD M£D"L. been recuperating his he!l:lt~;" He ,Phil Kohl and son Tracy went to

_".,-....:c- .,-.,-__Iplanirnow to remain in Hap;in.gton. St. Louis v,rith t~e Jacksonian club

-Viilted~FiiimHeraurs-- tfu~~m;~~~-~ir~~;i~~~~:n~:~' exc;~:~~::--a~~~- -ofC~~r:ld
XC anges' or' ee nual' encam~,----Jul~f-Gl'----a-ll~su~ered a b~o~~7ne.

! J. C. 'Eisinger of Creighton, bas Joe Jones of Carroil has resigned
Teachers of Laurel planned to leased: the" Nordstrom, blacksmitb as mail. carrier and bas a ,position

~~l:~ ~nas~~oT~~;,O::~~I~~s~~ ;:~ shiheatD:~~~aCountyFarm, Bureau wi~:h:re~~~~st:E~~~~~~:n~~m~Yh"
Omaha Monday_ First they visit and the Farmers Union are planning held here in September and Rev: 'r.
Wllshingt;o_n, D. C., and then go to a picnic to be heid at' South Sioux J. WJ.ight expects about 200 visitors.
New York', where t'fiey plan to attend City June, 23. Ex-Governor Samuel Royal Wright and Miss, Gertrude
Columbia University-for the summer. R. nfcKelvie has been invited to Porter were married July 6, 1904,
The group was to include; Supt. and speak. _ by Rev. C. E. Ringer of the Lutheran
Mrs, H. H. Linn. '~rincipal and Mrs. The South Sioux City council bas church.
O. or.. Hedrick, Miss Sara Surber, hired Phillip Carter a~ motorcycle Otis Strahan who had been visit-
Miss ~nes Adams-, Miss Emilie H:o- policeman to watch "sI1eed~rs." irig here, returned to his home in
milS, MISS Agnes Spangler and MISS ',_ Alden Casteel of Randolph, wa:s Malv~ accompanied b;y Beverly
Pearl Sherlock.' graduated ,this spring from the medl- Strahan.

ne~;;I~~~i-e~~:i~t~~~~;~~if~!ci!!T~~l~-ie~t~~~~, ~~~~~~;;Y'~f Mr. A.~o~~nt::;w~~sh~~t:~: :o~eu:i~
make their bome i.n_.California. The and Mrs. Walter Rasmussen of north ness in Schu)·ler. MI'. Ahern plans
Rehekah lodge' of Pierce gave them of-Randolph, injured o1!.e of, h~r to locate in Illinois. •
a farewell reception. '-, knees ll).St week when she struck It Herbert Lound who is taking a

Rev. B. J. Trickey resigned last on a nail as she jumped from behind commercial course at a school in
week as pastor of the Congregation- a box while playing hide and seek., Omahai' spent the ..Fourtll 'witb bis
al church in Albion and he will go LO.Val lake north of.-Laur~l is parents ,in Winside.
to Spencer, Iowa, to be pastor of a fast becoming a place of added:b~au~ Rev. J. H. Karpensfein went to
church., ty and a,ttractivenes-s. The dam" at Lincoln to meet with alumni of the

Oliver H•. Bimson, formerly of AI- the ,bead of the lake has been widen- missionary institute from whicb he
bion and n'ow in school work. at ed so that cars can noW drive over ,was graduated in Switzerland.
University Place, has been elected it easily. There is a, sand "bathing ,Pender adoptel;l a curfew .ordin~
lion-tamer in the Lincoln Lions' club., beach which will he available as soon aoce which will keep 'children 'off of

Henry Green of, Pender, who ha as-the'water is higher. A spaWning the streets after'S o'clock in tbe win~

:::~~~,f~~e~e~~:l~o::S~a;itbheart r~:c~a~ ~~ht:a~ss~r::: ie~l~~~':nI' '~:r.and a~ft.er- '9 o'_~lock in the sum~
Alfred Mittelstadt of Laurel and be available. ,A. ' L. ,-Houser had a poc}tetb'ook

•' Harold Bengston of Wakefield, pl~n Coleridge chau.tauqua opened June containing three no'tes totaling about
to leave by automobile for a trip 6 and closes June 10. $1800 _ taken from his pocket -by
through the west,' T?e latter had I "',angers whe,n' he was getting off
heen in the First NatIonal bank at of the train at Winside.

La=f~ro:~/e::~kas of Winne· I Early Days th:'h-~~~~~ :::dd;~~t:;,.1~~ ~~
toon and formerly of Laurel, and ;\1- 1 D. Franks at the age, of 74 years.
bert Hansen of Laurel, were mamed In Two CouDtiu He leaves two daughters and four
Wednesday of last week in Morning- sons as follow: M:t~. Franks and Mrs,

~~~e ~oe~~dea:;r~::d:a~W~:~ From the Wayne Herald for July ~il~~:t~:ri~o:fo;V;:~e:o~~a~~~
taught at Winnetoon., The bride- 7, 1904: ,Larison of Omaha and Walter'L"ari-
groom is an engineer at the Laurel Lyons is to have a new gas plant son of Malvern, Iowa, l
light plant. by the first of August: 07W
at~~d~~h:'U~~~~~~ ~fr!-~r:~ra~~: th:l':dg~t~~n-:a~~~;~'visiting ~~ 18~~m Ponca ~ournal .Jun~ ~~1, Phone 1,

;~~ r::t
~~:~;11TS:;~~:h~a~;m~: Pr~/~~er::i~~:cCeOI\Se::'ing built for Iin;t ~~' ~~O~t~t~;tf?uer ~~~~el: ~I:;. ',.

M~~::po~~th Christopherson and Leslie Welch went to.a lake ne,ar ihO~:~eral prairie schooners contain- - .. '. " '.' . ,in sa.
Jens Anderson of ,Laurel, were mar- Onawo, Iowa, fo~ an o,ut~ng. mg movers 'for the west, were pass- diary farmer is like the fat;ner wbo Nebr~ska, upon 8 ~ecree rendered of, ill an a.ctl~~b:.end~ng is WId..

ried in Sioux City June 4. They wiil ~red ~oeber IS bUlldmg a new ing through town yesterday. specializes in. any, ot.her hne. He !herem .a~ the ~ril ~erm .~here0:t !:'f~rttiffwhe~er. ~ C::r et::
~:~I~,~n~; :·~::b:;r~~~~~erson~ ha~h~ ~~~~~~ ~~~r :i~~~:ent to ou~::nthsiSa::~(if~:v:b:~~n:n~:t~~~\v~~l~O~yhi~o~:g~ff~:ie~~e~e~~~e;~;h::i:;~rte~e;,::r~~ns:~ ad:n- ;::: de:e~dan~,lat~;n ~~~~Oth

C. H. lIarris, ,former editGr of the Holdrege to visit a few weeks. _ On Tuesday night the marshal and he may accomplish ,better n;sult;, Istrator of the estate of .Ne.!s, Her- day of J~n:~o;9::'the offi~:,of,tl;
Coleridge Blade, has bought the Em- -A daughter ,was .born to M~4 and his posse laid hands,o,n two Qf them tbe increased cost of .~roductior; IS !Fo~~ ;:ce;~h~~onwa:nlla~::e aE~ ~~r;t :~ said court, in the court"'..:.'

.- crson Ent~rprise from J. F, Taylor Mrs. F. G. Philleo Ju!y 3, 19 . t and put them into Jail. Tbey' were ~o much greater that bls operatIOns B kI were defendants I will on house in Wayne in said county sell
___an~U~~~k_'p?~sess,ion~une 1. - _ _?a~_d PauL~arrmgton ~n\.o I L1illt th!L1!.~...!!lQr~i~~g~_ may result. in a loss, while the ~ar- tl~; 7~~~f July, i294, ~t 2 to the highest ..'bidder £0 cash; the-: ~ :~___
--Miss- C-ec-il Btlrhnsfle and. Fr~a St:: .:Louls:::t.n....atteJlIl,th-e----e~o . at G&d&H-'S litt1-e----boy,----aged ,mer-whe m~~I;I.w-S----and;-keeps--eh O'c1OCk p. m., at--Hwaoor oftlie 0 __ i,OIiomn:g:lleseriliiareal estate. to- '_:,.:

Siegert of Wisner, were marrled.-lIl Mr.,,~_ Mrs, W. S,_Goldle w,e. tn six or seven, was on Tuesday play~ emf as a slde-Ime--=-r-ecelyes an ada- fice of the clerk of aaid court,,_jli The wit:-Lot six (6) and the no~ half , ' :,'
Council Bluffs May 29. The ~rlde St. LOUIS to attend the, exposltloa~~ ing around the tum table near the quate retu;n lor :hls effort. . court house in Wayne, in said coun- of,_Lot five (5) in Block one (1).,':;' _',
will be with her parents in Pilger . The ~ak~field Woodmen are pI depot, alid slipped ;ill;d~was caught In f~rmmg as ~n e:ery other hne ,ty, sell to the highest bidder for Jones' Addition' to Carroll, --Wayne ,>,'
~~::~e~~rtri~i~~e~tri~~~~~ns, from a. lll~ :O~l':~~ ~oor;~~r;t 6~3ig~:,2t, ~~;~n~~~ r:gi~;:; ..being ~U1'Iled, ~~c~s~~~~~';/~a~~e;~~e=g~Inbi~P~~=:~~, t~o~;~~owt~~de~f;::~nre(i;~'~~~::~idN~~::~,a,t~~' a:~:~i'J:: ,,':;/

A curve in the railroad between Mr. aI.l
d Mrs. Fred McVe~ of car~ ,A certain portion .. of Third street presl!'~t the dIfference between sue· fourteen (14) and fifteen (15) in thereon being $1,07~.OO with inter- __

~~:~;~~en~~d b~:~~:gti~n ,ism::OUg~~ l:Pl~eOrge Benedi~t of Hoskin~ .has ~::t~~~r~~:~neo~~~~v~tr::t~~o~~~;~~i~~dc~~~:~ ¥dt:~tl~~~iz;e~ ~;:;~ora.~~iJiw~c~~~'sL~~d~~:n,(!~ ~~24~ta~~' ~~~9ce::df~~~ru:yc~~' _"-gr~j
dangerous. Supt. Blondell of the gGne to Alberta, Canada. ,to VlSlt a Their -,:oices- bave resounrled at all of "the b)O-products of the anJma:ls in the city of Wayne, Nebraska, to Dated at ,,:Wayne, :Ne~,-:-this-:-=-;;J},
railroad proposed that the company brothel'. hour:;;, and. their melodious 4 notes t~ey slaughte!" they would be ~gliged satisfy the aforesaid decree, the 26th day of May, 1924." ':' ~<~~"':','
would· give the coul').ty 400 feet right Miss Frances ~rosby of Packwa"?~ have been' attraeti~, tremen- ~ither to pay a much lower pnce for amount due thereon bei':lg $2,293.33 - A. E. GILDERSLEEVE, ~~,'"
of way if the county would do the kee, Wis., is viSiting ~r father m dous. Bt:tt this ~ n0:v-'.-ch,ange~l, The. ,anini~ls (Ill the hoof or charge a much with interest at 'r per cent from Aug:~ n129t!5 _- , ' _ Sberift'~~_ '- :"".':'~,".'_.. ~

wur~s~e~~S;~McC:une died lIfay 30 Ho~~i~~. WaIling of Leigh, and ~iSS' ~:~~~£, ~~~ ~:e~~:-i~:~ :~aJ: :~~~r~;;~~o:o~tl:nish~proauc" ~~~~ng costs: ~nd $21oM c_ostS~ ""- - .-,~~J =~,~
.at her hom.e south' of Randolph at Pearl Harmon, daughter of M:. -and dumped into the pond, there?y ab~ _ F',anners w~o have ~ospered IllOSt Dated at' Wayne, Nebraska. this _,','_'<.~~

~~~h~;edo:n~9f~~~rs~bil~~:nle~:~sp~e:' :~s. :~u~ ~~::onju~~er~,w~~~~:; ~~~~i:r1n~~:'~~~:;~:dt~~ ~:s~:~::r~ ;~:o~f~a~ ~;~: ~:v=:~~a::u;~~ ~9th dA.~. ~~r: ERSLE y;: '~l~:JrI . -:' ~::;"

=
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;:';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;jWhO'Pass_aildrepass' over, and upon during a period of depression, 'are J5t5 Sher • With the ";:

the same with'horses, ·carriages, wa- th'ose'who diversify and'give careful - Only ·Pleatina- 'Outfit
gmm-or on foot. In 1;Jrief, the frogs attention to the side~lines. m', Wayne. _. _

I
tire aead and the street is now ail .

right· S"",iff' .Ie. JACQUES:
Side Line!! o~ FarmiD,=. - , m~B~i::~~~:, ~~S~~d o~~e~h~f c~:~~ to \~~::~tI!~~~rtaOf W~e ~:~:r?J P~Six-Three ~'

I tes~e~h:;~.~a:~:~~ct:~or~m~,:e~ _t~t ~~ric_t court 0: Wayne cou~~, th '. , ruaty term, ~~~re~I
j~:~r:-~~;:;~ ~~~tn:;ft:~:f- -- - ' -.-

$82.33 over the,_c~:st-,Of feed ..- T~s

i~e:~-e;,~so~~~:~eaJ ;~:_~~,:e~~b~~,
. terest on-4ilvestinent. '_

On the, ayerage' fann; a hal-f-!lo-,
!zen '('OW5, can ,~e :I->:,ept without addi~

I
tional lao0l:"' .- :If~-th_ey average, 8S

well, "~
the 'Thayer (;ounty .test, ~be"ne(re~"

rturn at the:'e:,Il!L~f..the.ye-ar,would,b~:

I~~~r1ro $e~~t:-,~r~,d~:~~\~~~~~~~
on the__ fanR" is. sufficient t.~~,~ro_vide

th~ pail~ ~,ec,e-ssi~ies",of, tbe a'!erage-farm- flunil$':o(~v'dor;;-~year:---"'"TO:
this may be,n,.d.!ied,the,returnai~ma
.flOCk: of :poultrt, aJ:1other, sidel!ne,
'which.' can be conaucted. witb ielati-:
vely little' ad,!Iitiol:ta! expense for la
b-or, :or equipment.

-------This sweepjng_ cJ~~TI!-.:Q..c~:PJ~s~nts won~.e~u,l oppor.tl~-_-: ~
nities in obt.aining chic hats at lo~estpnces.T.he array
mpleasing with a wonder.ful-vanety'of.v~ry becommg -
Bbapes, l;olors and matet:Ia1s. ~

Mia~e5' and Child)'tm'a Hate, $1.50 to $2.00
Matron's Hats,- $3.,50 to $5.-00



Wayne's Exclush

Celebrate J
I .

Wayne,·~

With the AlllE

9:00-Band Concert with Desdunes' Band
10:00-Big Free Act v

10:30-Juvenile Parade
1l:15-0ration by Hon. Adam McMullen
12:00-Dinner
1:00-Music by Band.

--1~24 Rounds of Fa$i-&Jxing;-JNatch-ifJ~_
.separate Bills -

3:00-F ' all Game, Bloomfield vs. Winside,
" jPurs 50.00 - _

3:01'Tto 4:30-Fr e Act and Band Concert

Summer hats. made-, of crepe,
silk, ho:t:se-hair. aud e leghorns ,at
$5.00- to $7~O in white and- ,all
light shadeS:.:suitab1e" for. wear
with summer ~~SS~

'_Sport hats'at $2.75 to $4,75 in
~ w~it~C"$!l(,ta~al;tiY~-,colo;rs.

One big assortment of trimmed
hats at $2.50~o$5.00. ".

Children's hats in this sale at

For Meals and Lunches we serve you the best at all times.
Visit Us the Fourth.

111ake
The

Eagle
Scream

i1Yl\
W If!1ne '---J

-~~~~~mcrJ~,,~SpecialJune al
i: ~;=~~li1erMiI

at Prices·- that -defy ci)l~:petitio.n.
You will(nndJn ~is offet1ng-the

~~~si~n~t:l~r:~at~~~~s~~~-d~~t
duality. ~ee _them and be coy,.-
vinced. -

The
American

Legion
Will
1I'lore
Than
Make
Good

l'woGood Places to Eat

__At Honte and the Gem Cafe

,?I?============================

Pictorial Review. Patterns
Wayne, Neb.

Wayne, Nebraska

(

Dr. Young
Dental Surge-on

Office Over First National
Bank -

Wayne, Nebraska

We. Give ;;.4t Green Stamps
Phone 139

~-R-Hecker't-:
D.D.S.

A Healthy
Mouth

o. P. Hurstad & Son

Dainty Frocks for the Fourth
made from new"summer fabrics of coo 1 tintS and clever patterns, are refresh
ingly novel. To rO,ok over our stock of latest materials and trimmings wi1l1end
many a suggestion for milady's ·summer \vardr"obe. Simple lines in newest
modes make home sewing-possible for-every woman.

Fine selections may be made at

A healthy mouth means
better chewing of food;
better cllewing means bet
ter digestion of it; better
digestion means better
health;beHer health
means a stronger, abler
child, greater f r e e d 0 m
from disellse and better
school work.

Give Your Child
a Chance

Wayne Mal{i~Pfe~atafl01Isfor a1
1/'-- - - -

~=====,=================d1'



PERFECT SOFT
Water for the Home

~
Nature's Waler SoHellc.f

Dentist

X-Ray Examination

Office Over State Bank of
Wayne

Dr.C.A.
-McMaster

In the' best laundries,

Wayne"s Leading Clothier

Get Ready for the
Foul'th -

Fred'L.

RetinUe Watel' Softening Systems
have been in usc
hospitnls, hotels

Our City Water is Fine
,But It is Hard

Phonel~Ober;~~e,~e;

This can be easily overcome by simply ;1-;i~"!~~~~c--tji
c01ffl€eBHg'-a-Refffii-t-e-W-atel'-SoLt@el'ilL I
the city supply pipe in your basement.

You will.then be assured an abundance
of fresh, velvety soft water at every fau
cet-no waiting for it to rain-no sooty
01' stale water, but water that is actually
softer than rainwater.

The cost of a Rcfinite System is less
than the cost of a cistel'l1 with the nec
essary pumps, pjping and pulleys.

by purchasing one of our nifty
shirts. We have the latest models·
and colors in stock. A large assort
ment .of straw hats in many styles
and materials will interest those'
wh~ ne.ed fresh ones this season.

~.J~~~~;'. 7~1~i~~h$~bgiF~10~~~'.}~c~~~~~s; weight, 600

Let us sho\'/ yo.u the perf-ect ivorking of softeners
already installed here. We invite in~sted people

~ to Ii demonstration.

Highest
E.r:pecta

tions
Will

Be Fully
Met
iii

Wayne

Wayne
Will

Ovel'flow
With

Patl'iotic
Joy

Jeffries'Style-Shop-cc·
Ie at $1.00,$2.00 and $3.00.

~ McCreary'
elusive Millinery

The Appearance of Your Automobile

O.B.HAAS

~===========================61'

is helped or hindereiFfiY th,e kind of top on your cal'. -A peat top fl,clds much to the lo,oks.
Bring your car: to me and I will either make it a llew top or repRir the old one so that you
will be ,delighted with the improY(~ment.

,gram'
4:30-Athletic Events, Boys under 15 Years of

age: FootRace, Sack Race and Potato
Race, Purses $3.00, $2.00, $1.00.

Girls' Foot Race, under 15 Years of,
Age, Pui'ses $3.00, $2.00, $1.00

5:30-cFi'ee Act
6:00-Supper

-- --lJT3U=-~aTI:aConcert;--
, 7:30-Free Act
Big Bowery Dance, Music by, De.sdunes' Band
8:30-Fireworks..

aleof New Sum- -~-~_. '
IliH'line1ry------~-____jj_jj____:::~"1===Y.lr.£~sl._~~~~ ..elltres--

Owner and manager of the Jeffries' Styl~Shop, is
one of the most progressive merchants inWayne.
In, the twenty years'spent in servi~g waBt_e, p,.tr,ons'-sh&,.,.1188 built_.
a -wide and lasting reputation as one who gives realr~ ..lu~s for:
the m,oney~ '. .':/ .":.' .. _ ...J .-. '. ,_,';.'

The .building 'in which the shop is now· .~oc3:ted U:. one or t
fine~t brick structures on Main street 'and-·is entirkIv .mo.dern.
Moreover, five of·Wayne's well-J;milt_residences testifyif~<Mr,s~"~,~~•.
ries' worthy enterp:r~e. - - , " - ---::---::~. ---

In the store three' efficient- 'salesl~dies .are- employed.:',,: The
merchandise displayed by_ them includes' ~ _.'·big . line "of LaJlie.s~
Ready.to-Wear, Millinery, Shoe's, Hose,';Und.ergarmen;ts"and__-,~apy
other useful articles for the discriminating :c~tomer, ~ .. - ':-."",> ."~.:

. A sp~cial feature in the !3hop i~ a·beautY parlor which h~~:re~~.~:
cently been installed. Two, experlenced, opel'~tors ·are equ~p.p~d"·

to.administeraUaidstobe,auty, .. _.. ' " ., "::'. ._:},,;--.: ..t,
_ Mrs. Jeffries may alway.s be found smiling in',her,pJ~qe.()i~~

business which fact has in no small w~y helped to. popul8:riz_e ..:th,!:'-~""·
- institution known as the ' - -

t.erican Legion

July Fourth
Nebraska



.....,....

120.00

~-~_':::-~~-

- ~~~~~ ,.;~~:.~.:_~~:._,:;;.-- .

C

G

DRY CLEANING
PROCESS

Carlson, A. G.
F

Follette, Harry ..
Friedenbacb, Charles .....
Frietzson, M.

'{jlassel', A. C.

- .,.":,~-:",<.._- --'

Regardless of the materials
from which your clothes a~

made--y~:"' can entrust- them
-to 'us. Mode~ ..equipment in

.- -----uur plant:; inBu-res First CI~
Work. -.

~!ci We 'B;OU:hi . 'Clad,; FT,'m'n 189' 00 ;~:r:~: 19~:Li.;~~ ::.:~:~;; U!:!! ~~:::, ~:,:'ii Praising' Tanl.aq.E .~-t: ---eleaning' - , COOPCI', Wilso)i . 2185:00 Weigel, Milo :~vart _.;.~...:; 100.00 Nielsen, 'Chris J. _

. c' and T~~~t.P'io.. C.,',,·, L~'I"W.,;'c""" 925.00 ~:~:,~: ~:~: . ·:;;:;.:".':i~i::~~ ~f~~::;, HI,;;:" .. Aft· .. "5 ..... ."y, ..,.~."=,,~:."-;,"
i~ .... -JA';;,(/JRS' ~g~~\~!i'a~~i.c::;: 2m~~~j,\;:~;;CivB'A:'::=~::~:'~::::~:~:~~ Db:",;a,,', ... : 800.00 '..•·er.'-' even c

.. "e~rS1~7"-'}
~ .~- .. -,- . :.---'--..---.:;" -Punn,:--Simon.·-_;--:-. -." 300.00'- ,.""..,,:. - Petersen,Frank...... 1515.00._ . _._ Asa~resultmy health wtis·.--gon~·:./---:'
"#_---:-'- -:ehoni;f F.QurwSix:'Thr.el:! Davis,·J. L. "'-"''''"i''''''' ,3500..00 -Perionll.l £ro;;~i4.Va~u~ti_OD. for Peter~en a£ .Jensen 16~~.~~_ "It Brought Me Relief_ Seven strength lost.and I was reall~,..unabl:~~,:-~

.:~.i_S'_.. < ~;::==::=::2==IEvani;; David .... . 1'565.00. The fol1ow!nJj.'na~e·~;,'-~~ividuals, ~~~~~'~~erm~~ J:'::::: 3:30:00 Years' Ag~' arid I'm Still' a to ,;o::'Ta'~la'c m~~e.-~~b~rt.~~;~ ;f-.'>'c :~
-. -,~ Evans'H G c·••••••• 2805.00 firms, corporatl?ns~~' or-~.c.~partncr. Prince Llo\'d A 1895.00. We~l Ma~ 'Says- Eley. my long standing troubles and-built;'~.-,;;.-=-____

~:o:::- ~,:.;.~n..a_l_ .P_r.o~.~I'••2'4".V-~~.IX~~~~.Jor ~;.~t:~" i .~::~:~::, i:~g:gg '~f~~~sha;se".~~~~i:_~:~~~n~:~~ .~:;; P!eitr:r, C;d "':R'" 1545.00 ~ -.'-'. m..y weight up 15 poti~ds, Sil!ce·then-_'·

:,&;~O_ -The f~I1owing named indhiduals, ~Ilgclbart, Henry 2130.00 amounts set opposit~ tllei! names are Rew S H ...• 220,00 th~~T~se \~~:~ ~e:~tsfr::t~:nl:~~u~~ ~CO~YeOf r;~~;i~e~::dth;airit:;lici~~_

"!1",;_",~'oc.~'";r~i~"'th~~P::::.;:i:~r~;';!£g~:::;.U::-'.~:::==_j~U~ l~~!~:!;~:n~~ai:~;T€f;: ~:~~~.t:~so~ .. :m:!! ~:~~: ::;;~i~~;~Xi~t~:~;~::~~ ::~;,~ ';:~~~~:::i::V,:~:~~~~a~
~ ~~o~~l~~~~~os.~~~~e t~-~~~~~s~~~rr~ _~r~~~~;,,~\~~4.anil Evan..:::: 1215:00 tals up~n~W~tC~~~l~s;n~h~~~~.R\!hmus, Gustav~:.::= __----=--:,4~~.~~ ~~te/:~~l~: fu~~~~~e3:i./RcS~~~~~ Over 40 Million bottles sold .
,J::----- ana-,a~e=as tliey_aPRea-r:from--:.th-e-:::as. ql,lbbels, John 8610.00 ed by, either 0e , ~OUDtY -.0: at'?'te Roberts, R. H. 25.00 Lincoln, Neb. --- - an acVegebrlJle-~s,----iol'-~9Bsti----....-_-r-- ::~~~~ r':~i:~ :ed~~of:rr~!I~~:~; ,gra~~:~~' t:rn~~d..::::::::::::::::= i:~g:~g ~~:~~~Z~ e~::I~~~h:t~;a:al~aU~~~ ~:~:~~- ~~~ ::::::: ~:~~:~~ kn~:~f~:rdl~a!-;~; p~::~a;r ;esthi~ i::i~~~:::t~~~S ,~~c~~~:~~ed by
- 1f12-4 wHI be computed·Unless chang- Griffith, Fran~ 0•••••••••• ; •• 1985.00 ?-s aU leVies are now based on actual Rehmus, Fra~k .. 1445.00 20 ~resrs on account of indigestion. j12tlad

~Br~~ o~it::~alf~:ti~:,u~~ro~ :;n~ Gubbels, LOUtS"Ii 11420,00 instead o~::::Skedp~i~~~ ~:~:~:: ~~~~sIi": i~~:~~ _.
:a:ut~:~~s8l'~~t:~~:~~:~::~::i ~~~~;d,L~~~sld··::::··::.: ::::: i:~~:gg Auker & Needhs: $1216.0.\10· ~:~~~~' G~l~~.ew ..·: i~i~:~~ ~~o~~~a~~~no:~~~~e~~e~~:~':s~sss~~ Schwedh~elm, L,-'&:-..="~ -~ 179n.QO
instead of assessed values. Hsrmeier, C. J, 2720.00 Andersen, Andrew P. "."'" -8545.00 Rehmus'r.Herman . 350.00 and are as they appear from the as- T

Shole., Hosch, N. J. . . _ 3505.00 Andersen, Ole C. Estate...• 2035.00 Rohltr, Adolph 1740.00 sessment record and also are the to- Tell, John A, _. 380.00

Adkisson, Guy A $ 355.00 Humiston, M. J. . 400.00 1:~~~: ~:~:y 2~~~:~~ ~~~~r:,et~rm~~··':·'·· ~~~~:~~ i~;4U~~~ ~~i~~~~~t~Xu~~~s~h~h;~~:
B Ison, Roley ..,.. . 250.00 Andersen, Nels . 1635.00 S ed by either the county or state Notice of Hearing.

--- Deaton, J. L. 680.00 Andersen, Hans P. . 3410.00 Standard Dil'Cd. 2240 ..00 boards of eqlialization. Bear in mind In the county court of Wayne
Jone's, Roy ; 1470.00 B Schmode, J. C. 2445.00 that the.se are the,actual valuations county. Nebraska.

395.00 James, W. I. . 495.00 Beuthien, Herman 2035.00 Strate, E. A _. 4570.00 as all levies are now based on actual In the matter of the estate of
Jones, I. O. _-. ...._ _ ,.._ 2290.00 Beuthien, Henry ..."........ 25.00 Starkel, George . 1830.00 instead of assessed values. Henry Cozad, deceased.

300.00 Jones, Robert E. 380.00 ,Beckman, Henry B. 110.00 Starkel, Henry A. '....... 1270.00 Heike~ Addition( The State of Nebraska Wayne
15.00 Jones, E. W. (W) . . . 226500 Brackert, John 1430,00 Smith, Mrs. Cora F. . 500.00 A' ~unty...-.ss., '

625.00 Jones, E. W. (P) _......... 450.00 Baeker, Pet. M. 350.00 Stender, Otto .---. 1780.00 Anderson, Mrs. W. J 5 240;00 To all persons. interested in 5aid
Jones, Gwilym E 3070.00 Brodd, Perry 400.00 Starkel, Andy .- 1280.00 Anderson, Eph . 4'50.00 estate:

235,00 Jones, Spencer ." 855.00 'Brummels, Ed 2650.09- Steffe~, Emi~ - 1195.00 You, each and all, are hereby no.
Jones, Darwin - 1795.00 Brummels, Mrs. Ed 1200,00 StoroVleh, :r.bke . 460.00 Bengston, C. J. 205.00 tilled that Mattie Cozad has filed a

Jones, Frank .. 10.00 Johnson, Gilbert F '2200.00 Bru~ckner" Reinhold •.=... 4825.00 T Borg, H. G _......... 15.00 petition in sai4 court alleging that
JClhnson, H. A. 35.QO -jenkins, Lav.'Tence E 2105~00. Brongenske, Frank :..... 1840.00 Tho.msen, Hans _... 1550.00 Busb:r, Florence. 25.00 Herrry Gozad departed this life in.,

K Jacobson, Herbert _ 1485.00 Bronzynski, Albert. 8365.00 Tidrick, Harry.............. 2910.00 testate on or about the 10th_day of
Kenny" Damond . 320.00 Jones, Jno. W _. 15..00 Bronzynski and: Thompson 4320.00 Tidrick, S. L. Estate. 450.00 Coe, Dr. C~ B. _. 820.00 May, 1924, and praying that H. S.

L JeTlkins, Da\'e ..................•. 4460.00 Bronzynski, August _. 11520.00 Thi.elfoldt, Wm. 1645.00 Cruickshank, H .H. 200.00 Ringland be appointed. administrator
Landberg, Charlie .115.00 K Bronzynski, Carl.~tate.._ 1500.00 Thompson, R. H, .,. 1205.00 L D of said estate, Hearing·will be had
Landberg,- Swan 120.00 Krie, John H 4230.00 Brune, Mrs, EmJIll[l. _.._ 1355.00 U . Dixson; Mrs. L. P. . 60.00 on said petition before me at the

Mattingley, Joe 255.00 ~~~~~,\t;~r~:e~·~~·d:·Ed.- :ci:g.-gg ,Garr. ,Chas. S. :..;:,.........•_ 335.00 g:~~~: ~~f~y , ~~t~:~~ Delaney, J: V, _ E 300.00 ~~:~~,.~o;~h~O~~thind:a:e·Ju~~
Madsen, Martin S. 160.00 Kenny, Charley.... 360,00 Carr, Earl C• .........,,:.t._._._ 100.00 Uttecht, Paul Ebersole, ·W. E. 310.00 1924, .at 10 o'clock a. m.

~=;~~t~J~7 ::: 4~~:~~ ~:~:;: ~~~is"::::::i::::·:::::::::: 1i~g:g~ ~~~1~:~;~~k"H:":::=: :H::~~ :r~~:~ai~e~~ . 4380:0~ ~:::;:l~e~:· _... :::::: '(se;i) M. Cherry, COWlty JU~29t3
SurBer, E.van. W, ,....•....... 465,06' Lienemann, Henry G, 1775.00 Carpente,r, Walter ........•._ 615.00 Weible; Ed . 0 Fredrickson, Walter ;. 1725.00Ir:;;:;:;;:~;;:;::'

.i~~~:::~:::i~;:c;: ::!!:~! tr.~~~:~~i:~::::::~:J~iHg gm::~,';~L:~~;;t";~d 9~~:~~ ~~~~~~;nk ~m:!! ~~~~~~.>I~~ Jil;;Y~E: ~;~~~ Dmoi'iG'mnPltinUlis
~:~::~: :~~s : ,. ~~~:g~ £~f~r;~, ~rth·~·;··~:· _. i~~~:~~ Das~: Roy V•....~.._ _.. - ::-::::: .::r:~' ~~~~e l~~~~g :::~~;' ~~~~ri:!:~:':--" ~!~:~~ __E1ectric~:r ~~~~

Morris, William _ 2880.00 Dahm Bros., August and Wittler, W~<H, A. ,. 4895.00. .,:-i<.

~: Perional Prop;~t:4.V.lull.tion. for ~~~~ri:: ~~:~e'; :.::::::::::::::= i~~~:~~ Da::e, fi;d...... i;:~,:~g ;:~~:'F~~:-.Z ~~i~:gg Koerber, HenrY·it1 The following named individuals, Mo,rris, C. H. 5590.00 Damme, A. M, ...•. 1100.00 Linder, Mrs. John .. _
',~,;~,_~,:,••:~,[ finns, corporations, <Dr co·psrtner- Miller, Earl P. 80.00 Deck, Gustave _.._ 1850,00 Peuonal Property Valuation. for. N

~~:' ~~~11a:s~ ::::inas:~~~,ina~~ p~;. ~~:~~:~~'e~ 'ri: : :::::::::: g~g:~g g:~~: ~::~y'" :::~:g~ T'he fonowin:9~:~ed individuals ~~~:~dFr-:-d~' .... ". F i~:g~ Fritz K. H. "Eickhoff
~ __ lli~o-:~~:n;~~~~~~e~hen:s~~~rr~~~:::: i.e~.n -~... . :: 1~~~:~~ g:~~b:: :a~k ':b~:g~ ~~~:'ha~~o:e~ti~~;~ss:~' :-f~:~;~= Richard, John ....~............. 130,.DO Wayne, Neb.
~' and aTe as they appear from the as- May, W. J __ 1805.00 E cincts 'as herein shoWn, . and the Renando, Mrs. Augusta. Box 383 Phone 106
~," sessment -record and also are the to- Martindale, Wm. '... ...- 1915.00 Ehlers, B. M, - 1465.001 -' _

i ~~4n~fIb~:;,,;::':d'u~~:":h:h~~~ ~l~;:i:'i~'.. ••• · 5~f.H! ~:~':ka~~~l;;' F . . ::~.~~ ~1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1111111111111111111111111111~

~··.·,····· .• ~?i~~i~~:j~~~::;[~:;~;;I;;;;;;':;~J:p.ii~·HH I~~r:: ~f:~i~'~~I1~dG ~8500 == 150 Yearl-.ng Steers at =
instead o~:::~~:dp;~:::t.I ~i~~~~:~~' tt;~· ::.:::::::::: i~~~:~~ g:~::~, B~~~: 5g~·~~ ~

A McFadden, EIlu . 250.00 GranfiE!id, Roy :. 300.00 ==
And",,,n, """in. ·..··...1238'.00 >I'Faddan, V, G. G,'hja, >I". Ch,~tina .. 885.00 == A t'• .,Anderson, T. C. . 300.00 N Gehrke Paul F 1150.00 == ' ' . ,
~:~~~~' A~l~.~•.~ ..:::::::::::::::::: l:~t.~~ ~;fs~~~' :;'~:kRG."'-' .',-.-.-.-.-:.-.-.-.-.- J:g~.gg Gehrke; Otto . H 1610.00 ~ , .

t~~~'c:t~n~~~:1. :~'2~~::~~ Nelson, .Orin 0 3030.00 ~~r:.c~~~u~~. 2~~~:~~ ~ . . U'C '1'o·n', =

t' ~~~;~=c~~~~=:~_-;~~~':=:l~jl··· .. .... •.•
"-:~::=: -~·e:·a~·':'- ..:~.-.-.- 21:g;gg_ -~~~~:,n~te~a~~ ...~::~~:::::::::.~ 2200.00 Isaac, John. J 1195,00 ~~~"

Buhneistel', Rudolph. Phillips, Daniel ......• 30.00 Janke· Martha and Bertha 60.00' § '.'

2}il. :frEiE~~-i !~m~ !iiljl i"
Reineke, ;~h~"A:":': ~~~.oo rause Frank _ 50.90 S5
~~~~rl~:ilg~~n. . :: 1~~::~g ~~:!:~;~.;~~~~~:: 2i~~:~~· ~
Re4.s, Mrs. Ri~h.ard 5510.00 Kurrelmeyer, Ed.. S. .. 210.00 5
Re:~d ~ob-:~~s~~ r~.~.~~ 6630.06 ~:rci~~;~~;:.I~:n~-.,:=::~::~ 1150.00 =~

19:~~g~- §.
810;00 ::r

ii.·;··· 1495.00 == At th pOlo . ° W ~~~i~
Sallon, W"na :::=::::::::::'.~~i~~g§,eaVl lOnm '.' ayne

_~~."_._ ~~====~f~~~l~~t;./~ridam~~':!.'!.?e13 :1' ..
F--l~l--<l~' ~~.J.!W your ~lotbes Swanson, Reubeo A, 1650.00 Longnecker, 'Je~.' ,:.:~.=::.~:~~ 2065~OO § ~;~ _

~:~~~:: &;oW~!~::=:::~::=l:~;:g~i: ==~ ThIS IS a mIghty good bunch ot WhIteface ,Yearlmgs direct~r
Sallon, J", E. _....._......__._ 300.00 == from the range and they compare., favorably WIth any cattle I _== .
Sall"n, R. ·R...-"-T~"""-- 1885.00,L ,., ..0. §~:11aveshippedin. COme and get them at your o.W.lf-pJ;ice. No re- §

~~~~":~:iiii~ir~'o'" ",.N'ill,g :'::T::""ii'"willb":~ 'j:
~f:lg:1~;J~;::::;:;~~; {n~u e~~l:~;~~~~=~W6 Ed Love,.O,w~e~alBank' Clerk ·"._i
.wJtt, .Chestln' ··:,.•-.;... .-_-..,.-.·•._.• ,J.520~09 __ _ _

nftIilIIllDIITllmnfllrfllnr[l'....un"'"rill""'uuiiiiljir""'rrrnmoull'"'II[I""'IIII""'nr~i;f,jl""IIII1'"'[nr""llIf~lIInrlllll~rlll""'nr~=" ~..."'-.~..
.(,~oc: '-



Ai~:Nebraska proapenl, the tclephoDe II
eu,c:eesd'ul., Therefore, we c:onstllntly It#VCl
to pro:vide reliable telephone service at til.

JowClt possible charges 'COOIistl:bt .with
reaioDable wages to employees and a falr. _ ,_
rettin1 onth~ moneY ffiVeeted in-'tlll!~dI.--------'-:,.":---: .~::...;-~:-

35.00

28.00
56.75

61l.05

$30,000,000 AnnuallY-From
N r a's Milk Pail

L .At nightfall, .lowly wending their way
homeward. d the lanes of, Nebraska's
farms. ·come. hal a niillion cows.

lIt~braska's-" cows add some $30.-
000',000 . ~lly to the state·s. wealth ,

- - -throu e production of about. 20o-;eO~~ ~~= ---:-'::.':
o Ions -of milk, from which ~, m{l.dc:'_

,.L~_-.c~'~u:j~~~Oq~0?~O=~f6~::~~· ;;:%'~:"_

~ ~~~s:d mi~ut-ii:::'~O~~:;:L:.,~;.:~ .;~ 1-=-.'-.: :i!'];j
three years the number.. of inilk .COWI.~
N;,brasks. has ip.creased about· IS per .cent., __ :.·

All of Nebraska's industries are ifOwini
and this requires more and more telephone
aetvice. At the preeent rate that Neb·
Bska is ItOwing~' the Bell System niuet
spend about three·fourths of a millioi:J.
dollars annually for' new local 'and long

C!iifiince-telephqne property in, this state.
·TI;1e growing demand for teiep:hone

lervice requires .vast sums of money ,from
lilvcators to fumtsh new telephone facilities. .
Nearly 'half amillion. peOple have already__
purchased Bell System st~ or bonds.
We· shall be pleased bj hav:e -you 88-. an

~""...';+--J~-------investoNa-the--$sjn~Ask----ottt--Mani~
or any tel~hoi1e employee- for full infor-
mation abOut Bell stock or bonds. .

--'------'7~,=-?':;:::_---:-'".-=~==- c_"=,::::__~,-------=-:::o __-, - ----'-=----::':':':""':"" ~-.'----------. -~- ·~-::::o==:f:_~_,_

~CC-'----70""~' _' ~---_, _~_o'_.__ --+,---:~":--.;,~,_:.-:.:-.:c--:-.:;~:·~~:,'~~-=---

_____________'Y~!!'CE HE~~~!.:!H.?R!P~AY;~~~~E~~t924 __

-~:;:-.::__ - -__"_c.::=--, .:...,~=-

~~==c~~

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS. ~ 11181 Otto Miller, commissfoner servIces for May , 101.. 50 I
ioard met A§ per adjQutnment.W~ll~~:=k;;e:::;: 3, 1924. iig~ :~l~~Jo~n~;:s;~~l~:le1;for ~~m.:.hrey Gr~fb for May -:' ..1~:1~.

M~:e~o~~~:~tl:l~l~~l~r~~~~ti!~~u~~:~~~ddaJr:~:~d~~-iw:rrants T Br~e FiInd~
ordered drawn on the respective funds as herem shown. Warrants to be No. Name. Wh.at "For Amount.

3~~~3::-'~~~~~eim6U~~e_~~~~i:,s~:--:~ift~~)~~.:~~~-, :'~~I'~:~?-- J" J~_Ste_el~~:~~ty g::~:;! exprc.ss advanc~:_::~::
. ~N~. ~,'-----,:_-- -- -Name;~----- ---- ·-::--v;rhat.-For;':·~- -:--:--~'-- ,:---- -- AplOunt. -- - Commissioner Di
;---"--- - ---- '. ----- - - RO.f!.d.No.-1-5"':-Patrol No.--!.- - ---- -. -. -1078 ·:Merchant & Strahan, 'gltaoline.--kerosene anJ!· oil , 192 '10

- .9:72-:'oSol -Hoo~er, ·higl.!way ·co.mmissHll!-er. sala.l'Y·ior·Al;iriL..•.,_.....$· 16.66 ·1087 .J.-J.·Steele,·county treas\lrer,~frEliglitand -express advaneed. 6.12
,-1014. W~Yne Motor company, repairs- for tractor 2.70 1095 Coryell &. Brock, repairs for tractor : ;: ~._ ..--".ro.80

__ :1024;' Traveler~ Insurance Co., liabiIitydnsura'nce............ .. 50.00 1101 Frank Erxleben,.hauUng tile.-·' ;._..,. <-••••••••• _ _....... 3Aw
-lQ44 -Sol.:Hooker, hl;ghway.ccullmissioher .salary: it!r'May........... 16.66 Commissioner·District No.· 2-Rethwiscb..'
"1045 Fr_ank Sederstrom, chi!1f patrolman's salary for·M~y..... 54;75 1174 Henry Rethwisch, overs'eei¥-road work .
1046" __ L. M ...Rodgers, assistant patrolman's .salary_ fo.r May~. 45.•25 .._. '. ,Commis$ioner..Distric.t.No; 3-MDler.
1047 Filo: Hale, chief- patrolman's salary for May _........... 45.25 1017 Little Red Wagon Mig. Co., two scrapers 2500 I
1047 .lD]o' Halei-- assistant patrolman's' salary for :May....... . 54.75 1078 :Merchant.& Strahan, gasolinej kerosene and oil 5000
1064 Standard·'Oil company, oil-and' grease 40.08 1095 Coryell & Brock. repairs for tractor. 735
1077 M~rchant & Strahan, gasoline and oil - ·101.87 1118 A Hooker, cash advanced for repairs and express 345[
lOBI Sol Hooker, highway commissioner expense 'May... 5.77 Automobile'''or Motor Vehicle Fund.

~~~~ ~~1es:~~:jC~~~~y~~:~~;~~;··~~:;~t·;;~·d·~~P~·~~··~·d·~~·~~;d:: l~:i~ No. Name. What F,9~E'xlobon. Amount
1091 C n & B k . . t 3434 Road Dragging District No. L L C

·::i~g~~~t-tu~~:::::~~~ g:~~~ ~,~~~: ~~i-ii~:I~e~,;d~~;i:~"~~~:gi~O:~~;d;u m:::::::::~::: -li;~ i'

002 W B . R~'d N~. 15'-:'PayoI No.2. 25 00' m~ ~:~:'~i~~e~i.aS;~g':i~~~o~d~ad':mO=O: :;.:~,7,1;.5.· 11

972 S ~lH e~nm~: ~oa wor -:··-:·············j'"·-···-i·····A-···-"j'···..····· 16'6611111 Albert A. Killion, dragging roads' .•••: :........................... ~_"

1024 T~ave~~.~eI~s~;a~'~~j· ~~.~~~~~~~~ef~::::ce o~ .....:.~~.::_ .. 50:00 I ~~g ~~~:;:·L:~~~e,tJ~::~~nr~:;:~~._:::
10·t-! Sol Hooker, hIghway ~ommlssloner ,salary for :May - --.. 16.67: 1114 W. F. Biermann, dragging roads 1~:;~ I

~~j~ g~~.. ~·rre~~t~~~;:th~:::I~~~;~~a~~a::r f~::I.~_~..:::::::::::: i~~:g~: g~~ ~~l~y·M~~hs~l~t~' :~~g;~g :~::ss:d' ;:.:........................................ ;:~~ i
i~~~ tl~~~d~:;~~c~~~:;,m~i~n:~tir~~:ef~r tractQr ~~:b~ I ~~~~ ~Vh~~. C~::.~~~;sdr~~a~~~gr::::s... l~:~~ '

ih~~ ii~~h~~~n&~.t~~~~n:v;:~oli.ne. and grease ._ ...::.:::::::_:::::::::"::: 135:!g: i~~~ ~~~~s~~~ni~~da~l~gj;~:gi:U:~~a'd-~' -....... 6.00 i
1081 Sol..Hooker, hIghway COmmlSSloner expense for May. .. 1~:~~ 1123 Frank R. Schulz, dragging. roads. . .- ---. ~~:~~ I

~~~~ 2~:;elto~e~r~~k,dr~O;~i~g"tractor . 2 ,',7,7 i g~~ ~~~:e~a~·s~~i~1:~ydr~~~1~gn;0~~~d.~._. . .. ~ 1~:~~ ,
IOn3 Coryell & Brock, repalrlng tractor ...-..... '±~ 11157 Raymond H. Baker, dragging roads 4.50 ----------.,---- ~
1177 Carhart Lumber company, lUll1b~,r - . 4.18 i 1158 Carl F. Paulsen, dragging roads 6.00 I Legal Notice.. in the "Village oj' Sholes, in Wayne'

958 T t' taIR3~dtO·;~li~:~~ldN;~:~e 5" 00: 1159 Jens'kT~ml:0n, d~ggi~g roadds······ ~~:~~! To Fr~nk.Knoll. Charles. -A. Sea- county, Nebraska. which .mortgage

I:~: ~::;i~~'!~tfl~~~~~~i~:O~:~;;2:f;;·~~:;~~i;;:~~,;~:iiI:::: :::::~~~:~~~~~:~i;~o.·~=R~;~~i~~.··· i!.::' ~:~i~~f~:~~:~;~~~:~:fi~?~; ~;;~:~:~::i;i:;;if~~:f:~~~:;
i~~~ ~~:~~~~~:~:~~:i g:: g~:: ;i~s~:~~~ .. :..::.................... 12:00: i~~: ~~ri"v~~~;~j~~~r::;rng~n:o:~;d.~. . ~.0~ I~~~~~~unty. Nebraska, real names ~:~::e~trfa~~ea~~\~:ta::d~~e~:
1034 J. D. Adams & Company, r~p~lrs for tractor 38.60 11165 1,2' Edwin O.•Richards, draggi.ng roads 900 You, and each of you, are hereby cancelled and decreed of D() force
1044 Sol Hooker. higl).way commlSStOnl'!r sa,btry for-May 1~.6711166 Rees L. Richards dragging roads' . 11.25 notified that on the 13th day of and effect and plamtlff further naks
1050 Percy Christiansen,. chief patrolman:s salary for May 10 .O~ [' '1167 Howen Rees, dragging roads "" 19.50 May. 1924, B N. Sauders, t'e'Celver and prays that he be adjudged and
1051 Geo. A. Berres. a~ststant patrolma,n 5 salary for May g~1~ 1168 H Robson, draggmg loads 7.50 of Wayne County Bank, Sholes, Ne- decreed the ovmer III fee Simple of
1052 L. W. Brown,. asslstant pat:r0~man S salary for May -...... 5 "'8 1169 Edwm Jones, draggmg roads 600 braska, aa plamtlff, filed hIS petition Jota 8 and 9, m block 2. m the vU-
1081 Sol.Hooker. hIghway CommISSioner expense for May -.-- ---.-.. 1 .~ ; 11.70 .Chas. Thun, draggmg roads _ 11.25 m the district court of Wayne coun- lage of Sholes, 1Il Wayne county, Ne.
1082 AIVle .Tones. road ~ork ---.-.--: --.-....................... 5·~~.i 1171 'Johnny Mohr, draggmg roads 300 ty, Nebraska, agamst you and each braska, and that tbe title to said real
1085 Transcontinental 011 ~o., gasohne and k:rosene 5~.: I'n7:? Edward RethWisch, draggmg ~oads 2400 of you as defendants, the object, estate be forever qUieted in him and
1094 Coryell & Brock, rep.airs for tract.?r, gasohne and grease 44'0~ 11173 able Plckermg, draggmg roads ._ .•~..... .. 300 purpose and prayer of WhlCh Bald pe· that It be further adjudged and de~
1147 A. C.""'tlicbel Auto company, repairs for tractor . Road Draggmg District No 3-Mlller. tition and actIOn 1S to have adjudged creed that you. the above named de.

Grainland Highway-Patrol No.4. . 1182 R T. MalIoy:<lraggi:ng roads . . _ _. 6. and decreed paid a certam real es- fendants, have no l'lght, title or In.
972 Sol Huoker. highway commissioner salary for April.. 16.67 1183 Eddie Petersen. dragging roads '" _ _. . tate mortgage executed July 22. terest m or clalID. hen 01' demand

1014 Wayne Motor company, repairs for tractor .' ... 50.00 1184 E H. Glassmeyer, draggmg roads __ . • 225 1910. by Jobn M. Jacksbn and wife upon the above descnbed real e&o
1024 ;I'ravelers Insurance Co., liability insurance 50.00 :1185 Fred Jochens, draggmg roads 10.40 to Charles A. Seavan for the sum of tate, or any part thereof, and that
1044 Sol Hooker. highway commissioner salary for May :. 16.67 1186 Nick Kahler. dragging roada _..... 10.50 $250.00, upon lot 9. block 2. in the each and all of you be barred' and
1053 B. E. Dewey, chief patrolman's salary for May.. . .. 100.00 1187 J. Bruce Wylie, dragging roads : _ _ _..... 9.00 Village of Sholes, in Wayne county, enjoined from ever claiming o,r as.

-l!!! [~~~~~~~I~s!i~~J.i~l~J;t~;~i~,~~i~~.::~ ifHm f~2~~~~~~t:~;~fi;:;~i;~;:::·::::::::::::::~ :HI ~~~~~t1~;~~i~~;11r.~~l ~~B~~:~J,~~;:~~~~ .
~~:~ J . .T. Steele, county treasurer. freight advanced .. 1.46 1193 i:' ::\~~d~~ge~~aj:;::rnr;~~:d~' ::~:::::::::::~:::::~::::::.. 6.85 page 470, and to bave said mortgage praya for general equitable relief.

~~:~ ~~b;. ~~~seW;~'r~~~dw:~~k - - 1~:~~ ~ ~~: ~ii~i ~~~~~a~~a:r~~~nr;~~~&;·::~::::::::: ::::::.:::::::=::::~~:::::::=: ~:~.~ ~;n:;~~~ as:i:~.g~g~~ ~~~~/:: peJti~na:~ ::6~~oer~ :hea3~e~~~
~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~e:.o~~a:o~~rk··::·:····· _... ~~:~~: ~~:~ ~:~\.:~:~sdr~:T~n~~~.~~.~..::::....•==-"-<:::===::=== ~:~g ~~~~y~;i;~;~dj~~~fe:s:an: Jun~, 19~.N. SAUNDERS,

~i~: ~:~. ci:s::;~: ~~:~ :~~~ :: _...... ii:~~ i 1198 O. 1.. Ramsey, dragging roada _ _ _ _ _.......... 3.00 ~9on~~e~~f:~~~~~~~~~rw1:~ ReceiveSM:e:~U:~:na:::
1155 Harry McMillan, road work - - --.- _....... . 30.00 Road District Fund. to Frank Knoll for the sum of By Fred S. Berry. His Attorney~
1206 John Prince. assistant patl'ohnan's'salary for May 68.95 No. Name. What F-or. Amount. $70G;Ot}Jcovering lot 9, in block 2, m22t4

Wayne.CarroIl-Sholea Roa4-Patrol No.5. 15.00 1141 Road District No. 22.

m~l:~f~tt~;~rl;rt~~~~~~~;~~~~~£;~~L;.;; iH~ 'g~: ijY;:~;~;~;~t{~~:::::~~:: ... ...-5;;;;
JU ~v. ~'. ~Vh~S~~~, :~:~w~~~k .: _._ .._ _.................... ~~:~~ 1137 Fred S. Jones, running tractor 57.00

i~~~ ~~:~~~:~ti~ne5nu:a~n~~1CC~.,li~~~~~rn~n~~~~~~.~..::.::............. ~~:g~ 1208 Guy Adkisson, road~~:~D.istrict No.·27.
1028 J. D. Adams and Co., repairs for tractor ._.. _ __ 13.60 1209 F. R. Clark. road work ················_···z··..
1044 Sol Hooker, highway commissioner salary for May...... 16.66 'Road District No. 28.
1054 A. 'W. Stephens, chi5!f patrolman's salary for Ma y..... . .. 100.00 967 A. N. Glaser, rO'ad work ...
1079 Merchant & Strahan, gasoline 40.43 _'. Road District No. 313.
1081 Sol Hooker, highway commissioner e:ipense 5.78 1040 Transcontinental Oil Co., gasoline and kerosene ...._....~_ z. 64.47
10n8 Hubert Harmer, road v;ork 20.00 1127 A. Hpoker, rurining tractor _.......•...~ _._.._.._ _. 42.75
1138 Herb JenkinS, road work _ __.. 57.00 1128 A. Hooker, two weeks u.se of car on road _ _..,_ _,... 12.00
1139 P. J. Church, jack screw _..•...........................:-,-. 7.00 1129 Dale Lindsay; ~ning grader , ;;..-z-••- _ 34.QO

Hoskins-Garfield·Sherman Road-Patrol.No. e. 1130 _........................ 40.80
959 Transcontinental on Co., oil .._. 27.79' 1131 .._ _.._ .,._ _ 51.00
960 Department' of Public Wor)!.:s reJ1:airs for tractor ,.... 3.30' 1143 .........•_ ;-'"" _..:::'., ~ ~ 4.50
D72 Sol Hooker, highway commissloner-iaJafYror-April . 16.67 1204 _ ~ 8.50

1024 Travelers Ilisurance Co.; liability insurance ..._..... 50.00 . Road District N~-----;--;-:

~~:: ~~~~o~~r~~e~~~hi~t=~~~e:n~:~~;.°fo~~a"Y··:::::=:::::1~~:~~ ~i~; ~:~e c~~,d~i:n=~e~~~~~..~=?:~::~~::::=::::=:::::.:::::=:=::::~ :~~g
1081 Sol Hooker, highway commissioner ,expense for May _ 5.78 -.;' Road District No. 38.
1135 Hoskins Oil company, gasoline ...•._ ~.._..z- _ ,...... 48.·75 1109 WaIter J. Ulrich, road work _ _•......_..................... 12.00

General Fund. Road District No. 39.
No. Name. What For. ..(\mount. 1104 Alvie S. Jones, road work .-'..__ _ _ ..".._.._..__ 5.00
..Jl60 Depa~'!!I!t of Pt!blie- Works,:repajrs ·for tractor 24.40 £ Road ·District No. 40.

973 Nicholas Ollcorporation, gasoline. kerosene, 'oinmd grease.. 90.57 1071 R. D. Van Norman, running grader ._.•_ _.""«••_ .
977 E:..----G;'- Wessel, bara~l!_:. _ _....... 25.64- 107~ George A. Berres, running tractor ..-.--:- = __ _

1021 Churchill Manufacturing CO--:-: s\ijilihes tor faJillOr::;:-.:.:::=::::;.-;-:------3;Q --1086 Transcontinental Oil Co., gasoline and kerosene .n...... .
1022 St. Joseph Horne fOr the Aged, board and care of Henry Gert 1103 .E17Iest H .Spahr, road work _..~..~.. - _....•

- from April 1 to ,June 1 _ ~ _ _.... 61.00 fl04 Atvie S. Jones, road work _ _ _ _ _
1023 R. A~ Johnson, jr.• groceries for Earl Miller from Aprill to ~ Road District No. 42.

1024 Trav~~~l I~~~~~~~·-c·~·:.-ii;biiity··i~~n:ra~;~·· _ :::~ 2~::g~ ii~: 6':cl' :elt~;e~~~~ado~~rk··::::~-'-,,··· ..·_········..·_····_···· .
1030 Ruse Publishing company, supplies for county clerk _ ,.:.. _22.90 Road District No. 43.
1035 J. I. Case- Threshing Machine company,-freight on tractor, 61-.5.0 1205 S. J. Hale, road work and hauling,plank _ n 11.12
1038 Huse Publishing company. supplies for county judge 3.15 ~ . Road District No. 52.
1039 Huge' Publishing company, s~pplies for county treasurer 6.33 1066 Win. Ben!Jing. road work .._ _ ,..; :.•.......__ :........... 5.00
1043 ChM. Goebbert. board !ind c~re of Henry Oest for May........ 10.M ,. ~" . Road Dis~ct"N.o-.,.M.
1056 Remington Typewriter'Co.• supplies for county: clerk ...._...... 1.50 1.031 Nels Granquist, road work _ -.f.::.._.-•....._.................... 18.80
1008 City of Wayne, light for May _ _ _....•.._._ 17.57 1032 A. N. GranqUist, 'zoad work - _ .:. _ ;> =.~.. 37'-70
1060 J. I..Case Tfueshing M&chine comp~ny, repairs for-tractor...~ .80 '.-' Road Distdct No. 56. '.:

1073 Nor~~ets~...~~~..!..~~,~~~~~~ ..~~~!.'.~~:~..~.~~..~~.~..~~..~~~~ 28.9 1~~ ~~~ ~a:~d:~ar:~~:'r~.::::::::~::~=:::~~~.::::::::::::~::~=::::::: i~:~g
1076 Lincoln School Supply Co., supplies ~or county Supt. :i-;;10..11 1201 Glenn Wade. road,·'WOrk ; ~ :.._,..•_ ....•..._. 14.50
1083 RObt;. ,H•. Jones, surveying , _ __ ~._ .._ _ 6.0.0, :'_ ' : .-. ". .., Road_'Distrlct No. ~8. .""
1084 Frank Erxleben, assisting county surveyor _.." .._.._..""'... 2.50 Herman Bo,etger.· ro~- wor~,; :...•...~~~..•_-=- _ ..;..~.~_..:. ~.:;_...: 41.50
1087 J. J. St.eele, county treasurer, freight and express advanced.. 17.51 .- _ '-,. - '. " ..Laid Over'..CIAitiis. '.. . ¥
1088 J. J •.Ste·ele, county treasurer, freight advanced on. car of.p~- TIlE! follawmg ,claiins. are. ~n.~le_ wj:~,~th&:'~U~-~el'ki'-but nav~ not

1097 wa~gH·~~;;id;-P·;i~ti~g··:::::::=:::=::==:::~-=:::;;;::::::::~::~:=::==~::i~~::~ !leen pallSedzQ~ ,~l'~.a)IO\yed at ~~e~ehi~fuis~ ,._;, .-." ,,,-
--~lebenpoommission&..~.:. Ma _ ~ _ 85.45 IJ:!'22-:-No. 188 foro$52.

i~:~ ~~~:iie~~~~~·~~~:a:·sd~~~~?C:~~~.~l:t::;r'M~Y::=:: 104:16 No. 8~4- for $iZ.05';,No. -825
1134' -Edna Hanssen, ~a1ary as assistant to Co.,Clerl~ for May ..._... 100.00 $12.05;:No.'82a;"for

ii:~' ~. ~S:j~~\~i~;tdi~~.s;:::~ ~~.~..~~;~.:::::=:=::::::.~~:::=~=~::::","8~:~g, $:~00~~!;lio0159; c,:.
1142 Herb -Shufelt. board and care of Haines children for May ...•_ ~().OO No. 1086 for $22&i
un Pearl E. SewelJ, salary as county superintendent. fo! May,~. 158,33 1062 f,w
1145 Pearl E. Sewell, paid for.asBistape€ in Co. Supt"s,;o~e :..,. 27.70 for .$128.
1146 Pearl E,-Sewell, postage and expreSs' for May _ ,_ 16.33 . -

ii~: ~:~: ~~~:~:e:io;~::uls:;~ .~~~.~.~.~.:=:::::=~:t;::·:~=~::··~o~:g~
n~: ~:;~aer;s ~ba~e~a~~mli~~rsl::b.~~m~p·~ti·r~~~·ii~;¥iif~;-c~~tf~;" 29:18

..., ~ il'19 1febS~k:1j:mb·~; " , _. ::~-:.1-~~:~~I:~i~~~~~t~1~~~~~~~~1180 Henr:! .R:~hwiscb, _~6.60, . ~~~~~E':.j~f-7~:"'......";"'....~~......~....,.........,;.;.......t~~



Meyer & Eichel -

Don't..Miu This One.

Wayne, Neb.
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At PavilimrfiVe 'and one.haTf~s
south of Wayne

Fr~day Evening,June 1~-
Dzmcan'sMile High Jazz

This orchestra made a big hit at thi~ pa,\-Tilioniasr
seafWn and is coming' back in better shape than 'ever,
having. just returned f-mm a most successful "season in
New YorK. - .

vDANCE!-

R.L.WlLf" Manager_
ccDANCE' WlLLBE HEL!J.:EYERY;FRIDAY NIGHT-

Phone 308

We !lave just installed a fine, new McCorniick-
Deering service truck which is available for use
in serving. our,customers on a moment's notice.
It is always on the job and will help facilitate
your needs.

And we have these McCormick-Deering
trucks for sale, and inspection will convince you
that there is no better truck on the market. .

This' time to buy new hay tools or equip
old 0 es w th eeded repairs in order to avoid
del y and insure best results.

We will cooperate in all respects to develop
highest efficiency and greatest production on the
farm.

N~w Setc-vice Truck

"GoudJiJqllipment Makes a Good Farmer Better"
Use


